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cITY GOVERNMENT 
Is the topic of convlrsatkR 

- 	I of members of the eighth grade civic club at All 
7 Souls Parochial School and Sanford City Cmnml*- 

• akmer M. L. Baborn. With the commissioner EO 
(left to right) Deborah George, Brenda Belefte, 

• Paula Ceynowa, Teresa Ryan and Jennifer Burke. 
('R'nl 	Photo) 
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Offs 11. 1 
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'I 
. W. A. MYERS. scoutmuter of the newly formed 

Geneva Boy Scout Troop 509 and Cub Scout Pack, 
stands by sign of the emblem which has been erect- 
ed at First Methodist Church of Geneva, scout spon 
w'a, where weekly meetings of boys are hold at 
7:80 p.m. each Wednesday. 	(Herald Photo) 
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League Of Women Yoteui Recopized 
The League of Women Voters "With full 	gultton the 

i
Grant Staten, 9d1wr on the 

of Seminole Comity ha. been S.mhio%. League may View te. state board 

raided aatbooal recognition posltkms on (amiss and pouesss 	
ru. BOdeibeek aiinouiet 

additional recognition was 'iv- 
after complethic is months of in the public lntsviot" 	an the coplin Iution by an arti- 

istudy as a pi'ovlaiani1 league. 
lies. 	

Bldcr"eek ''l '' 	 e!e ft ttt !tat. Loaie publi- 

it dent, report.. 	
true 

Part 	policy, the L.a cation commending its school 

true doss not oppose or support survey in Seminole County. 

L. 	Mdi's 	any political party or 
date. bw Sup N. 

NORWALL Conn. (AP) 	1,,ettarp of congratulations  
Boys RUIPIII4Sd from Brim 	have been received by the local TUSCALOOSA. Ala. (A!') — 

Mahon high school for Iting League from Mrs. Robert J. Bear Bryant Alabama football 

their hair hang over they gyms, Stuart, president of tht LVW coach. said Tuesday night he 

form or collars have enlisted the of the United States; lire. Wal. has "no political ambitions' 

aid of the American Civil Lill- tar R. Churchill, president, and will not be it eandidatelor 
nf 5'IOVMe. and lire, the uS. Senate. 
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Husband - se-ninole County '' ' on the St. Johns 1C1er' * * "The Nile of America" 

Discovers 

	

I 	* Itfil rb 	th 
Flames Phone 822.2611 or 425.11980 Zip Cod. 82771 

a. 	 MeL Doris Rouse, of 107 An. 	 Wl'ATl1IR: Thurt1ny 013.52; warm and wet weekend, 
derion Circle, Country ('lob VOL 60 NO, 120— Al' I4t!na'.jVI,',' 	KMIIIbllahed 10014 — FRlI)ftY, FKHIItIARY 2, IOnS _,4A NFI)It1), IIA)Itff)A — I'rfre 10 Cents 

	

Manor, lost her lit, this morn- 	 ___________••• 	•• • 	 - — 	----•----------------.------- 

	

SIDNEY VIULEN 	 5. It CROWN 	ing In a fir, apparently, causeti  

W 	p 	ll 	
• 	from a dropped lighted cigar. 	' ' 

ater 0 ution 

CttC. At Longwood 
Peace Justice Alfred Davis, . 

acting as coroner. Is holding the  

	

body pending Investigation to 	.1 
termine the cause of death. 	 • 

The burning house was dip. 

	

•• Survey Launched' i
the dead 
*t=i 	 era 	ierce S. Navy, when he returned 

home at 5:10 am. before his 
An Intinsire study of water planned departure for ('amp 

	

0 V 	pollution problems existing Lejeune, N. C,, where he had 
within Seminole County, pin. b'.n assigned. 

	

Pninti"r all Tvllutlon • areas, Ss,,(,irii Fire lIvpariiuent 	 Named 	ie  for inclusion in proposed water was coiled to the scene, 
Ch f 

	

eontrn legfrtntlon, will be eon 	Rouse sslii he hail been nut 	
• 	 H flONA ESTES 

	

ducted by the 'cmlnoia Coun. most of the night visiting 	
I';rrnrtM of it group (if loyal allp1)orters rt If. 1), * 	 tv Sportsman's Assodatlon at friends before his planned die. 

S 	 the request of the State Logis- partur. When he arrived at his 	 Sliltin, who havi' Iu"n working door to door in trio 

lature. 	 home aInn with a Marine, who 	 • city of E.ot,twiit'el riretikuting petitions requesting the 

	

Sidney 'ihlen Jr., president was going to accompany hOe 	 i'x.pnllce chief's re'iII.4tnlf'rnpnt, wore to no avail with 

	

f the assocIation, said today to North e'arnlina, he dlseovcree 	
' 	 nrtiiiti of the City Council Inst night In appointing 

	

4 	request for the study was ic- the fire anil broke In windows 	
• 	 Gera ld L. I'Ierrt' an ierrnnn.'nt. police chief of the South relvid from Rep, Ray Mat- and the front door. 	

s... 	 •-. - 	 _______ 

	

Is 	tot, P. inter Haven, chairman 	lie sail he ,ilscovere,i his 	
. 	I ' 	 'j' 	 • 	• 	•. 

. 	ring to tb fart ha ran cii, trA 

	

New Winn.IlIxle complex has of the sir and water pollution wife's liii)' •ete,I in a chair 	 I 	 f 	
'iCy for hrri.kiiig his contract problems already. Non-shop- committee and vice chairman near the door. 	

rinuin on 	i' reeonimndnt IIPII I 

	

peTs of the four stores are using of the natural recur,-es and 	Rouse sold hi. 	 ,, ernplrym.nt. wife hail been 	
A. It. 1,r'r-niiinn. c'coi.,rvntlon ,-,'tnmstteo of the ,Ii'.p,id,'i,i of late itni in seere yor the vast parking area for iiii' 	 • 	 I 	•j 	,, 	7 ' , I i . 	St,,! 	}J,,ii., of ll'pre.i'nt,tiea. 	aiii if- a rr.uli (if lnirii 	mile 	 tililie 	014111 	,Iil,4 III • ii I 

f
their 

	

ir,r:ir:WBle 	 rl'Iiuestc4i the results 	r,i,'ivi'Il l,st ()ct,iI','r In a fire 	 41 	tI 1114111 ut 	1411111 lil't Ii 	1,1 
of the stud 	be forwarded to 	iii their Ii',iie, ivlii,h 	'ns shut. 	

S1111111, iiiit:iiii,',l 	fri,, 	,,t,ir nient in the don ntnevn area. 	 ' 	 • 

• 	 these legislative committees for i'd IV 8 .-igarvtte. 	
'ii iii.' ,,,iutt'r. 	 • 	 • 

	

inmedi,itc u't.ervation and se- 	The s:,thr hits becit it, 

	

the 	 l',utii, 	.iiIul to i''iitifl •' 	I 	
_ 	 : Ali 	all 	ndh.'d 	sen ie' 	The 	 f,o the 	uj,st 	year. 	 1411 .,i,,,tiir,', w.',e Ire. it, I 

	

11,-taut c,Ucrs this hit if hits- 1411 
 iip''intu'l S. B. (Jim) auiil has p,'rved in ki'i.'a niiii 	 to the lIiiin,l by Jii'1'i"i itil 

tc'rieal in!orn,ntl,,n: On this Crime as clisirnuan of the as- lionnit tsiii other 	loenthoiis 	 prciiiptly rul.-,i ui,it of ,r'l"i 	 I elate In 	 'e', astiinton so(iati's nater control coni. ,'cras. 	has been ,tietioiwuf 	 F IRE claimed the life of j%h.s Thick Itotisi' this morning when she surro. 	 with a rap of the gays-i by 	• w 	elected t hv tirt ln(ltli nt 	
(mfl 	 ..' 

tier- ei'vir 	Crow, is know. it S:i,(o,,I Naval A ir Station 	cut cii as flames C4 WVI)t her hottie ut 107 A nhlet'sun Cirein. Asst. I"Ii'e (1i0'f 	City Attiirni-y (i'iiim It. Sti'1,hi'n 	' of the tuited Stiito. 	 hiir•iIl,' i 	njin' sub prim- fw ii, pt Is nuitiths. 	 William (nilcy points to it Chilillili iiuuveiii,ort for Uni-oner Alfred Davis its  U 	 5 	 i,,,, units. Croci u's committer will 	Mis. Ih'II.0 WOS pronoulu-eut 	Chief (cuI-gtt I mi-net t looks on, 	 (1 lerahi L'hoto) 	Standing room only 	wa  

	

Look for * Park AnA Ship hut late tIlts rtst,irch activity iluiul lIt 41 I am. by I.I. I;t'raiii 	_ 	
- —• - 	 -- -_- 	 ityahlahir at the City hall for 

appliance ship to ITIO'P into immediately. 	 I 'r nyiv. M. Ii., from SN.tS. 	 the niertitig. Crowd of chtizr-iis 
that storcroom at First and 	The committee will meet at 

Magnolia. 	 :3o p.m. Tuesday at Sanford 	 meeting before 7:30 si:01 
lfd 

0 	 Atlantic National 
Bank. I'lli- 

Road  S  d 
to more than 125 In numbors. 

	

)on urged attendance of a II 	Groundhog 	
When the Council Chamber was 

	

Outlook is dim that li-girls- 
enunte' residents who are fit. 	 The south is victorious — lip)-, In the dispute, .Tndgc, Alf. pt-n.e of the landowners on the full, the doors were opi-neul to 

CHIEF PIERCE 

	

tion will hi adopted during 
the miliur with existing pollution 	C 	f 	southaide residents of Sand ridge siiiui, "iuiiistnurh as the south. 	 permit the people .Isiiiiling on special sestsinn of the 1.egisla. 	

l.,ukp Ittuul. that. is — with Ii. tuituul wits laid out by the county 	°Slnen no one knows where the porch to hear the proceed. ture to place regulatory eon- 	
L tC tTF'hl Pa (i 	

wince by Clr,:ult Judge' Wil. ailrvi'yur Iii 11153 in its present the triiti location of the road hogs. 	 IF 	fl 

	

Seminole Coutity under 	the 	 a 

w 	trols of privnte utilities in 	
h • 	' • 	 •

• 
	

flom Co. Attridge ( it Pr-rinnnunt lut-ntl,,n and the people on both should Its )ICCI*II.O of the ills. 	('usitnell Chulruti 	E. 	I. 
rublic Service 	Commission. 	Lyilnen, H I 	Crifirk looked %1% wr-thar, - frnl~ rr *frr.*J 111#, roill 	 . 1111to I - to the trtilt setA1011 Coi Wlilla"Ifioll Iii)d of triMitur 

1. 	1 1!1 - 	, .. ft., '.. .1 1411,; loill, 11(alles ner . %-ould fir an Injustice to -with n cf)tllll#1 (i t the coullo-ill. 	Resselects People in the know are saying 	 hr.itei hod' ft., a a harrow at 
the legiiiintive delechtion will 	 life track fit ditilin olday. But 	

'ris milt, w iii it has he it in • io'r'dbnic t,i its I'' '-su'!It horn. the su'iith..idu' on nu'rue Cu, realign men and the Iflti) or this sifter 

pull a snitch and a opt a la Review w 	
• 	year, nuts flied by sumuithisilu' urrut (lii- u'ountv to chitiuig'' 	hut eey ('iilt'-r 	avuul 	W. 	 . row wiril.'' He askisi ti,' I making It mandatory for the 	 meaning an earl spring Is till 	

uiwoers when tlio t-oui,t v 	fl- ,t-4 lit ho,, so that iiiutsl own.-!s Th,,iius I.oi-t t Ilion ruprcuuflt- t'ItIi,-iiS ti jilipport U,' 5i-ti.ii 	'nninulsiion,' r, of tho Fnrflil  Board of County Commissioners 	Slated 	the nay. 	
nnuincr'II its intent to ri mente -'i, thi iii LI. '.isht, (wh,, hays ii,-. oil ,,s,uLhusi,ip uswsa,'rs in the suit "upf Iii.' liII.It you Iu,,,h it hisil in t 7 • It...r t...k. F,rpi ('introl to do the local regulating, It. 	Construction plans for 	the 	As usual, members of the 	the road In its h,itcnt H111 , 1-Y4,11 	uiuuceul in Its present lucuutiusu wish.' ('otitity Attorney Harold self. 	 new Lyman 	 electing" and luiukiaig at Jau1urs I ilitrIt tact night ru-atvi-t.,I 

	

High School plant 	Slumbering Groundhog Lodw 	right-of-way. 	 Mill -C uir:i uuitil very r.'c-u'iitly Jumhinsnri himis ,hi't,'iisi,'el liii' cumin' mold, "Itu'garslleus of uhisitgrs-e'- %'t giltu'r Se,hrest of I'ar*st City 
1 	• 	• 	 will he completed by Feb. l 	of nearby Quarryville, dressed 	In a letter to opposing uettor- it ii let if howl on thuti itorth ty and ltll,k N. Ch—vs—land .Jr. ,,i,-u,t - for (I' sitk,', itt'. tiot NO ,-huiirni:mi it the !oar,l. 

	

Look for Circuit Court In the and re-c-li-wed by the S r It o o I • In lois hats. lung COStS and 	
-- 	 silt' '-hu,ur'ul hands) van grab entered Lit.' case out behalf of 	hard (.-oliigs." 	 I 	tisti 	re 	rlr'tvd 	wer, 

next few days to issue an order Board at It. S p.m. Poll. 28 jewels, were on liar scene to 	
s"vtr,.I f.'.t of land at the cx- uiisrthsiuiu' owners. 	 Mriu 	SuIiyl Coombs. as a ('huni-y l'.'nts, vku chairman, 

forcing the Board of County mnt-eting-, It was reported by see if their 154 utIle ground. 	ewer Money 	
spukuisnitin for ime group pro.. 1110 hiumrvc'y Coulter, secretary. 

Conimissioners 	to 	maintain School Supt. William J. Phil. hog soud are his shadow, 	
sent, sushi, "Lii', CisiitstItith,in 	,hmtiuin was outdo anti car- 

Sand Lake Road in Its current lips at * workshop last night. 	If b? had according to leg. 	Confab Slated 	 gives us tutu prlvilt'ie of govern- ri.'ii to include all necesiary 
location. This will make a lot 	The plans then will be taken end, he would be frightened 	

meuit for the poisp1s', of tti.s pu'o. its'rii is, complete the new firs 
of south side' Sniud l..imlsu- Road to Tallahassee for state appro- hack inside anti winter would 	Frc-appllcntkiii contu'rt'nci' for 	Parks Deyelopment 	

pie nitul by the' ii.'uaishs'." y, 	stati,,n now under construction 
residents happy and north side c-al and, it is expec-tu'd, bids 	rage for another ala weeks. federal grants and loutuus for the 	 merely ru'pru'ac,it las. We 	• In I"urrsl City and announce. 
owners unhappy. 	 for the contract will be opened 	

lodge members failed 1a planned sewerage system for 	 U 	 speaking to let you know how nit-lit will made that the build- 
• 	, 	 at B p.m. April 11. 	 say how they can recenc'h(a 

	Urged 	V Planner 	we feel, IVe want. Chief Shiinn inir Is et1ue's ted to be rea.iy for 

	

5 	Current school term ends 	Salary committee of the the groundhog's performanc. the City of Altzunonte Springs  	

relnatatcil," 	 u)ccuspuiutt'y by March 1 
Way 26. Graduation day will be Seminole Education Association today with the calendar. has been xchvdulod for offirlid-i 	

1119 Tree Park shoilld he expap(le(l, George litiff- 	Attempts by Van Ilarins, an. 	A new alarm system. to he 
May 80 for Crowns, Lyman, pui-sented a 	recommendation which shows at least all more of the City and the I)u-partuiient 	

iilnni'er with the Orango.Sttmlnolet Osi'c'oln Joint other citizen, to have tile liouuret initisllrti in the 
h
near 
 

future. 
Oviedo and Seminole 111gb (after a six-month study) for wriks of winter, 	 of liousimig and tirhiuui Develop. , 	. 	 give reasons for Shinn 's ilismhs. flit rilig In the univ o sac 
Schools Question wlietht'r there teacher's salary increases and 	

ment in Atlanta next Friday. 	
I liuiilung Council, urged at the monthly flicetilIg Of the give also met with a rap of the of the I7 volunteer firemen 

Schools want to dibcontinus 	It was decided any action 	Four Per Ciiint 	It Is expected Slayor W. 
Will be baccalaureate services, other benefIts. 	 orguwlz:itloti at the Civic (enter, 	 gavel by %Vlhhiaunisu,i and this when a call Is sounded. It also 

litiffinan llointed to the beautfos of the (ni-IlIty and ruling of out fit ordur. 	 %Hs agreed that firis hose, up 
them because churches now re- will be deferred until results 	

TALLAJIASSFE (AP)—Demo-
Lawrence Swofford, City Atrn. its value in, an attraction not only to Seminole County 	Shinn repeumte,hiy reubuested to $Msj worth, would be pur. 

cognize their graduating sen. of the current legislative ass- 	 - 
	, 	torney S. Joseph Davis Jr,, 	 the Council to ruiike public res. chassuui. 

(or. 	but —a spokesman '°' On education are corn- era c leaders, contending .aOV. 	
Nixon,

U 	0 	10 whole 	11 	
eons for his removal and was 	hugt'ne Muic(',een, fire chief, 

for the Ministerial Association phi-ted and digested. 	 Claude Kirk's tax program "out. Councilman 	u,tn t 	
, Florida area, 	 Crane's Roost, west of refuseti. Thus ex-chief further reported IS fire calls during 

	

a 	says to continu, with them. 	Chairman W. P. layer rocks Rockefeller," today said Kirk Gunby, fiscal agent, Aflu 	
lie further recommended L,ongwood, as well as in the asked for payment of accrued this month at January, 

School Board will decide, 	pointed to crowded classroom, they hope to keep the sales tax 	Radcliffe, 	' 	

' k i d e v e loped  i 	take Howell area, 	 vacation pay and wits told by 	Neat meeting of the commts. 
• 	• 	 and that the committee would rate down to 4 per cent. 	will attend the conference, 	par e iO  	

Planning for nuhiiltlu'nal tacil- the Council chairman the me. aiotii'rs will be at S p.m., Msr.ii 

	

Survey teams from the State recommend e smaller pupil 	
'e. u 	'-atrw.it 	 itlu's on Iiike, ?'Iu'm,roe uttiul Luke litiest would be otiisI,huctt'iI. 	7, at Couitur's office in lbs 

School 	L1t-iartmt-tit 	arrive-s hind for each teacher, w it h 	 '. 	- 	- 
•• 	7. -" -- 	

- 	 Juisauip was utgu'd. '5Nulthler hike' 	StuilImenlutlul outliie'ui "Shittit has Forest City Shopping Center, 
Monday to go 'cci needs of double sessions, If necessary. 	

•. • 	 ' 	 - 	 may ever ill, mealci for swimming his civil remedies It he t'arus 'tli meetings of the board are 
Seminal. County. 	 Phillips said that to cut the 	

. 	 ' 	 . .•. • 	
'...__. 	 but they ahouhul lie preserved for to ice them," apparently refer open to the public. 

• 	• 	 ratio by on. student per tea. 	 ,V 	 • 	 .. 	 • 	
'Y. 	JV'7. 	 fishing .insl hoistIng," lie sold. 	

— 

	

The shads champion, S. B. 
che-r would necessitate employ. 	 t• - 	

• 	 e.1 

- 	

1.nuded was the current (Jim) Crowe, started out tod it y llie 25 more teachers at an 
policy of thi, county of provid- 

to And motel roomil for some annual estimated cost of 	 Y 

incoming fishermen 	and $150,000, plus building 25 now 	 Ing nollthhorhood recreation at 
J 	 01 school Oltvil. 

19 learned all have 	 FROM 
sips out in 	ICounit; 

c a
He 	also 
suroom:  vacancy"

. ruled out a n 	 • .- 	 • 	•• 	• 	 - ' 	

.1 	 - . 
	 1 j "4 	flurhng it huigluwuuy report pro. 

bus! the shied a:ason and double sessions In this county, 	 .'I•— 	
• • 	

• 	uutsnteulbyllnrhiitmltiuison,dlr.;.'. 	 CHRYSLER CORP. 
race week at Daytona. No o lit fl that the state has 	 - tor, It wall reported traffic  

rooms available for next month 
ruled
fiv 

h d:: 	 1 'i 	 counts of Interstate 4 through 

or more. 	 • . 	
-• 	 •i 8ilminole awl projections to 	1967 PLYMOUTH FURY UI 

	

the loss of Minimum Founds- 	 . - 	 . " 	 . 	 1085 appear well within the Jim also reports support by 	
' 

tion funds 	1 	 •?s - 	 range of its existing capacity. 	 4 0001 HARDTOP 
Ow Audubon Society, Orange 	 _____________________________ 	 - 	'' • ' 

"i' 	 AND Coimty Sportsman's Asioclatiol) 	. 	
- 	 : .7, 	 - 

and Florida Wildlife Association Erika Is 	 ., 	 , . • •• - 	•. 	 • 

- 	 Stol - A"t 1967 PLYMOUTH FURY 
for Rep. William Gibson's 'net" 	 •'• 	

- 	_______ 	 ;'— 	 - 	 4 0001 SEDAN hill. will wants In have shad 	 is 	 '- • • . 	
________ .- •, 

DR. GEORGE BECKWITH, optometrist who open- 	 y 
ed offices Thursday in Dultona Medical Arts Build- 
lug, checks patient. Presently a resident of Day- 	 T PSOPLI 
tona Beach, he bus had special work in motor per- 	 DO fissions fission, Inis 
ceptuul training in children' 	vision. He uui all- 	 essa is in MOON. 
uount'ed all patients more than 40 years old will re 	 assist or ww pmdw - 
ceive it routine glaucoma check at no extra charge. 

(Herald Photo) 	 234 WL
.- 	

OI. 
M36 	99. 

- EVADY I.ØØC _  

• 
AssMissile Warheads 	FLASHLIGHT 	

COMM 

in Need Of Much Wat BATTERIES 	 elm 
SI
Km su rin % COLOU 

WASHINGTON (AP) The production plants is expected to 	 2 For 	am sm ams TAPE .. United Status disclosed today he completed by 181" 1971.  

	

much work remains to be don, 	The official did not say wheth  

	

on its newest nuclear rulasik or sonw production might be 	 _________ 	 C 	• 
warheads. IX)MSitJli' In some plants prior to 

AN 0 1̀1.01111110, 

	

I 	But officials voiced confidence 1971. 	 ia cNE 

	

that "real, reliable hardware" 	But he said, in answer to 	 , 	 _______ cum 

	

would be ready for production questions, ft's conceivable fur- 	 ARKM *Sam STA1l 

	

when newly expanded plants that improvements could be 	 VI 

	

are opened to handle the work. made In the missiles in the 	 ALL PLASTIC 	10 11*11 
— 	 Word that further. nun-flu. IfleflfltIn1L. 

	

clear development work re- Ironically, word of the big 	 RADIO 	 a 
mains to be clone on the war- thrust to j,urf set and produce 

	

heads came out only two days the missiles came in a report in 	FLASH 

	

after the Atomic Energy Coni which the AEC said the domi- 	
COMMUMM 
	 Cs 

	

I 	mission revealed pherwe for it nuting highlight of the nation's 	 ,.aItS NOT mcW 	 £1 

	

major now expansion of eight of atomic energy program In 197 	 LOST  

	

Its weapons production plants. concerned the peacefUl uses of 	 6 
- 	 In the earlier disclosure, the the atom. 

AEC said the expansion was do- The commission said this was  
signed to produce nuclear war- "the surge toward greater use GRILI heads for the Sentinel antibaills' of nuclear power to meet the nit- 

	

tic nilsitic system ticketed for thou's electricity nods of the (a- 	
, defense against any Red twe 

 
• Chinese nuclear threat. Other SM 

the uursubmarine 

	

-launchedd F19!JIIII1 	•j 	 £UOINT 	 __ 

- 	

l'ed' and the laud.bi.a.d  
MInuteman .5, also will be pro 

i YUR 1011' AWN 6und in the expanded 
Plillits 	

1101111 
-f these rr..it.sThe word 	 & 10L1 	SET 9 

are not read, tame out after a  
ueporteritlkadtheAECforam 	 , tCKERD DRUGS 
$Ulcatkm of a terse reference 

	

. 	 in the coniniivalou'a annual re- 	
• • 

prt today to Congress, declar- 	 ___ .• 	 ____ 

40: 	 4W 

I 	' 	 • "A major effort (in weapons 	 m 	 øsm 
4,velacime11) -in being devotad 	 IT 
to the d.veluiout of new ma- 	. 

. 	 clear warheads .11aU.4 by the 4m 

4 _  said pax*otylisl of all the newest  

	

11 	 wJsflN "have been teetid flU• 	os. w tT 	s1t 	 IIN 

arg we of tie . P. mom 
concapin, bst details of d.1," 	5. YOU!
Somalia 

 

we 111,11111dwan
__ 	 LUF.1 	.5--  

fjoilift =od 1W Us armed 
CHLLUMA. 11111A UM 

pptiaIia of the wemp" 

; , 

	 4 	 4 
£ 

	

.._....L 	
- 	 - 

nets liftedirorn the St. Johns 	xpeciing - 	
- 	 Recov.r.d 	1107H FULLY [QUIPPED WITH AUTOMATIC TWANSMISSIOK 

	

Laogwood Is hard up finan' TALLAHASSEE (Al') — Cloy. 	 '. 	 't 	A Hnntarei Navy man's lute 	
RADIO AND 
WARRANTY.

HEATER. OVER 40,000 MILLS OF FACIoY 

daily. Councilman Eugene j. Claude Kirk announced today 	
',- 	 PI 	 model spurts ear, stolen Haulur. 	 a.. 

ques requested the purchase of that Florida's first lady Is es 	 - 	 • 	 • • 	 day train near Sanford Naval 	 v I $100 ON MORI 
six tires for the city fire truck. petting a child. 	

' 	 - 	 - 	 •- 	 " 	Air Station, wits tounii ycater- 	 YOUR 	$ 
CcIlrnan B. H. Ferrell re' 	'The governor personally, 	 •t:, 	• 	

• '" - 	day afternoon aluendunuil litre,, 	 CHOICI 
Potted "the city lacks 91' cents walked through news offices in 	 •, 	 . 	 • 	 ', I 	miles north of Osteuui off the 
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governor having full knowledge 5. the 	is the s.eke4lsd strongly ontrencIn-d in Wash. - - 	 directions. 

____ 

	

- 	 load on the burdened postal services, but It Is 	
of the move? 	 hoist r 	lush ha the ington. Kirk made a darned 

	

a well-known fact that letters to elected offi'. 	
At this writing, the TV w'wt' 	"dark hermit" pisaSal at III good shosirig of about 2.1. as 

WASHINGTON — Regurdie! 	Mr. Johnson pledges that he and move into North Korean caster went on to  say that Kirk 	such esuseidisa.. They and a we recall. 
' 	I 	dais concerned with a stubborn problem have 	the next turn the l'ivtiin A' 	WI!! "ito whetrvrr is nccessar'" WIItCTV. 

	

a 	
7IflIVed strong Influences in spurring Into 	lati-  Uiket the United States will 	 In "ira of the present White was flying between points and 	

dysamle perussable, ge-go- 	Rut now Kirk I, Governor, 

	

to fret- nut ship from its North 	 not available • 	 tion, those who need such spurring, in San- 	ioerrt a bitter lesson irnnt t 	 linus, eniphiisis an seeking 	
for comment. So. 	getser . . . se 	wills has 	still a young man of about 45, 

horetir raptor Hr iitt1 privute- $ 	F 	 ford or Tallahassee. 
I t 	 V 	 The lesion i that th- C 	 diplomittic we'. of a'.'tiimbng 	it i to presume that Asiociat 	bees arsuad • . . sawoosu wills 	in a two-party state. Holland is 

F 
l 	 • 	 can no ionger rnun no itc naa: i'.' thi first day of the Pueblo suowctpwri on tue lnciitt'nt, 	, cit Press dispatches tomorrow 	has lopes sues on Iua*ley. 	somewhere near the 75-mark. 

will read that Kirk did not know 	Brinkley TV a.weo 	. . , 	It weild seem that 11th 
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Resources 	 faithful allies tmnm thr 1iii5t it,cricit that he does not intend President. had hi' known, of the New Hamnpbh'e legi,- 	the pslItla a?  assay bats. 	1fl tackle Holland agaIn to 
re any futu 	con!routntIOh W I I it, be the first t. S. President might lint litive dispatched 

the l,itnr's action and that he was 	And they find him right in 	9711. If successful. he the-. 

	

When f'nrmPresidentElscnlwwer was the 	the Communists. Blank - cti1 in 1W) years to p 	 st permit the cap Enterprise as a fir rrspnrisn• 	
'  

	

head of Columbia t.JnivsruIt3' he started m's- 	support of nut de:isiim II) 	tore of a U.s. siii in the tigi Rut he d 
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asking to have his name deleted their own backyard . • . MIs. 	would he in s remarkable 

	

search on "human resoUrces" with special em- 	tg at the past. 	 before that vu tin arconipitab' . . onl to find ft was too Into ami Reach's and florida's own 	pesittini to command sties 

H 
phasis on the proper use of thi basic, major 	The strenhlnhll efforl President 	'' 	 td !IiC!t. 	

boci,ui.e the qualifying books Governor Kirk. 	 thin from the nation as $ top 

ftf- 
	isnd lnrgci.t- rnis.'used nittloyutl asset. 

	
Johnson is mtiI:)ii tzi recover 	lIi.it th* tact, Wi!.' t)rtng "rico 	This is. nnlu by wit'.-  n' Itlu' 	hZIC 	ti'it. and !:trkr name will 	Tar fetcbed7 Not at all It's 	Republican contender 5 r $ 

ap;w,t' before the N.)! electors happened before. 	 pn-tildent. 

	

}lere v Seminole County such a project, 	our ship from the North lorI!ntI nut of the oPntiicnn seen to be traan what C,'novni F.,i'nhow-  
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without the honei'It of such a desigIIBUDTI, )uui 	hi-jacIer b'. di;ilnnmtir xur.ins 	that the "option!' t.3'IILinn ,liiiit. 	et nut! John r I:,'riii'ct itiso 

	

110011 going on with the Seminole County 	
Is e'.'idmu" thiit hi 1 	 51)0 PL7.O SI mtl('ll wert cntTi£IIUfltIt0d lv- Chief— Eisrnhiti er it. l
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Crane's Worry Clinic: 

Chamber of Comments providing the impetus. 	this hard truth 	 sidrtibi* dimintsh 	 fortunate 11-2 inc(drn Involving 
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Every year It plan and executes a member- 	
The military forts n ilk fur-  

ship drive whi4i rivets every cnuntin 	, 	
them dictate aettirnuttv n' the Cvi!r know that the r'tit'hin tO 	the Rtt'.sinnm and }'entwdy In 

irr 

 
7iorlunio,  to lint his abilities and entrifien U 	no fll! 

' 	 wort. It,,-  the gucid of thjs flin.4fTOwjfl arm
1 ''bi'- 	 The ('rinimuntier - in 	lt4inillcd 1iindiii plan Small And Large Churches 

- 	 In II117 there were nl'otit 1t0 t' 	I. arr- 	
Military exports tell III lint 	our best infnrmtitium u did 	

It the yeur thuit hait llil:41'd 

	

Is of far 
know n-vttflng ohmic flue seizure command of all re-ours," 	IP 1)11. (10RGE W. CRANE lug over liii custodial care of with the "better", and thus 1 

llli riittml,ei. 'Fins 'o&ii' the drive 1tb 	
hit President called u; nit force' 	 illtII'( then the ni.vr! for tritiil 

4 	 T. Ilitasoror, }lospItal Administrator and 	
anti naval re'sor'.ot K! his ntl of our thip until %ifl 

	

PHatniuster ('oc:ile Heard in eomniamid kiolca 	
resort iilinrt of trniplr'ylny todU- 

	several bOUTS single source' 	-greater 	CASE E.578: Henry 1)., iged the communal money bags. 	lace our churches themseb-es 

ctii nuclear writp.tn'. We iari.od jilt." thit- Pueblo and its crew impartant'e In our security. 	4 . is treasurer of a big city 	Contrast *1,000,000 in 	a 	on the locales pan of critical 

	

Off nc,:t Ttiedzt- aimed for even larger jtiim'- 	the trtilned mnunpotYY tilT itilk 	sv,r.- under North I-t,ttcuct con 	Even with aun'i iid'uitit';trv- 	ctctirc-t. 	 city cathedral with 1100,0(I0 in 	etIll}'s-iL 

ottier niilttiir'.-  rt'spont to t,rl 	tro; The militury coniniutiders 	tive cntnrieetnd Pr'-.iat-cct .10111 	'Iii- ç'njne" he began, "iiw' 	$ smaller sub.trbsn or rllag-e 	This type if ethiril discus-' 'tt('iJflLtiOTi 

	

It '.v(iilcl )t 1tnfltISnut'l(' to, (etirnute snyvbnre 	u'.i- 1uit-ltft 	%L-lftDffli. 	-- 	ii rtiiirl 1114(1 flhJ thought II 	Sot wil riot 	difficult to v-,ri: 	 church. 	 idon is for adults so don't con- 

	

ii'ar tht vidtit 1)1 the nuu-tinurs arid the skills 	tactical (it (flhi,'r%itMt- 	•y 	t.,'c--,,jt' to '.aLen lb. Prt':.i 	lii! u-"' bid- tt'v-,.rd 	t 	c'lurvh buIlding CoSt CVSS' 0115 	That $i,000,000 could pr 	fuse kiddies b-c such iredemie 

V tcii:i Chtinitii't- Tneirrit,e!ril have freely 	R't3fl 	ott- are r'.' nrr would ;.erhoit' 	cit-ti: ii -  no niulihi u U 	tii1iit 	grout.. ny which: lit 'uid ii-' t- 	milIcoti dtlli.r. 	 dLc-e It id' the smaller churches. 	
"How 

Send for my booliet 

t 	t'it -  utitl tlli! t'ounty. 	 c-unlpivtI!IN tilieniit. 	iiiiit't 	Wi 	V itt: tilt ill- V.!, 	 Zulu!!- Otu: tI,l1ettIt!T 't - tci:i. U' tilt"It, suttsod glass windows. 	And in those 	20 chute-bra, 	"flow 	to 	Stimulate 	Bible 

	

D11 ii IP' suft' It' Sit,'. that whim, ycurp. -end 	hope to wit; minI 800 v-could 	'l'iit I. .S .Iun,t Cummuitti had 	ever - fru-tru,tlrcg. liii: IstltIti 	pILL tilt- organ music and sal. 	there would then lii 10 Sundi.y 	Reedir.g, 	enclosing a long 

	

comet iitid the twern-npliithmonts of the chum- 	rut' the talc of hn'gu,inu;uc r nu- also taken  the highly r.ignUu 	searchbr Wt,y it-  not along oried choir, are a delight to School auperhitandents Instead stamped, return envelops, plus 

	

her are totalled up—now industries attracted, 	dmoOr World War Jfl 	 cant atop of ordering till cut with most of thu word lv  an people with a cultural hunger. of only one! 	 20 cents,. Use It with the chil. 

	

older enterprises expanded, communications 	The pieietit ' ,tltrrnntbve?, clear-powered irnraft carrier altomnhut)'.. to 4',u'rnti;ullttttg it 	"hut I grow up hi a small 	Plus 10 bead ushers, and 10 decal 

	

broudtiriitd road iteeds otnphaslsad or lake- 	therefors'. are' limittet 	Enterprise Li' cluing.- its course' and ui with uitcy 01111'! 	"iliui' church that didn't cost choir directors and IC) presi- 

	

front improvements completed—each member 	 ShOotfi), yet it produced more dents of the Womens Society '  
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eon soy: 'I was part of this and am proud of 	
'rolivorelOn?' and new church and 10 Youth Landers, etc. 
members than we can boast In 	Since "audience participation 

wluil we've accomplished." 	 Hal Boyle Says: 	 this rnflujon.dollar city oaths- is one of the major secrets of 
Thip is a locknup that cannot be valued In 
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	 deal! 	 forum discussions, as well as 
dollars, but that carries the imperishable eat  'As a business man, I think political and business wiSer- 
isfiu'tiun of unselfish work well and 	
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	of the cost per  unit sane., then the  10 smaller char- 

- 	 )y done.  In this  year of challenge, we trust of merchandise. 	 cbss would offer 10 tImes the 
- 	 that the chamber's drive will be more 	 by ch aue- 

ceiocful than ever and that more Intaugible 	
"So I tend a. use that som audlans psutelpoeton 	iaT. 

bonuses will be happIly received than eve' 	NEW YORK  (AP)  — From port card. Now that you have it represents the geological 	method In cautnating the sH eb Issdsrs that we fin is  d 	a 

before, 	 where 3 sit  1 can Ave a tallow cleaned off your desk, why don't It at a happy work Hit:. 	rilInge churches with the ornate single costly city cathedral. 

white collar slave cluiuning off you complete the job by jump- 	"Every time you polIsh 	ex 	cL e,theth.hs. 	Obviously, the large city 
mviec 

I, Farni Subsidy 	 Into 1w waistubuskut your- desk I've got to ntnrt earning"Could the churches In Lair- churches render s good 

He box thrown all 	papers soil, thus giving your desk a your life. Well. I lii".' life, and i lca be falling by becoming tee 	But in this age, we must not 
ft 

 

If you don't think the state of farmIng ft 	that were on it into a wastebas- chance to start life over with a think no part of It should be property .osisdes? 	be blinded merely because i 

1 	America Is bad1 chUckis with UI (If you can) 	hat. He 1, mopping the top with new pilot? 	 carelessly di,cnrded. Who I to 	"The surly Amerless .sBss thing is  good and  thus ap 

I 	over  this an.cdoti: 	 a moist  dust cloth  and liii face 	"}lis work should be a man's say, after all, what is impur- didn't sbs 	b1MSs, Pat 	UT5 it. 
	go NNW" 

_____ 
.1 	2 	Two veteran farmers were being Interview- 	is flushed with ii rapt expression monument. Your desk right now tent? 'tw paper or pamphlet 	they turned out mon Ills Jof. 	For nowadays we should 

.dbyakicalnewscuter.At the and ofbli 	i' oaeU.virtue. 	 isllks.atombetone without an might consider throwing 	fersoi, Adss, Xonree sad pirisenctfo,"g,od"bn4fer 	____ 

others." 	 "better" methods, 
questioning, he staid:  "What would you o If 	And I know that in a few met. lniucrlptio on It. it could belong tady—iuch as this one on the 	

nether boslais ti4 	of 	Par u.ample, any moron can   

you were to Inhurit $ million dollars tamer. 	manti, dust cloth still In baud, to anybody. It has no character, odd courtship habits of the per- 

me accusingly and demand: 	"MY desk, on the other hau 	

mine in Chimp  1.14 me that ma the dIfference between 

The fl allowed a. bow hd quit wkIn
hand.to be the one I must desperately too many med 	

is "bad". 	eoL" 	 a.I 	__
I 	4 I 

_ i't'WY7?" 	 he will  stroll over here. look at no identity. 	 cupine—may turn  out tomorrow 	 _____ _____ 

the  business w ld  see just 	The Peas. Corps is definitely  
take lit. easy, and go fishIng. The uiaond 	"Why don't you Clel'tiaf! Your Is  a testimonial to  30 or  uune tWit 	 'c.gtedieji" 	 "h,",fo, It is "good." 	do wow 

scratched 'his bead, thouglut a'shJe, 	desk? You've got it so cluttered years of fruitful living. This pile 	"Now. please etuff that dust itistrial supimi 	 But is is ad as good as the 

-- 	: 	swerod: "1 reckon TI just beep 	farmftg 	
careful.  It may topple over  cloth into 7OUt mouth  tttd SO 	Maybe some of sue ,s1*7 church Missionaries, Willisillis  pro- you're  giving  the city dump * —be care

hft to 1= 

'til It was all gone.'—Columbla (5. •) 5ti 	bad name." 	 and suffocate you—may look bash to your nest and empty churches an  alas dug.i.ng  duo. far man world friend. 
I 	 Jf thinks I will look guilty like mere debris to you. To me. desk. ..I've got to start earning Into excessive "custodial" wet. ship and alleviation of misery 	 1 Is 	I 

i and utAt excuses for the fact however, layer by lovely layer, my dully brt'iid-" 	 nsa  about their  weslik aid real at lass than U per cent the i 	 we Fum 
- 	I 

I 	 !' 	ntfg1't 	 that, over the years, my desk 	 seat& 	 coati  
has come to look something like BERRY'S WORLD 	While Jesus was try* Is 	S. It may be high time to 	des I.- 

'4 - 	the Augian stables during a tar- 	 convert soul,., Judas was gloat- start comparing the "good" 
.Ls'mc A. ezonvw. ROW40 LIP 	 nado. But Fm oat going to apol. 

-I 	 P1i 	 US$. O'-eW' • 1i.ssUi Ultimatums, 	ogle to him at all. I'm going to 

	

. 	.. 

- 	I 	 WLS p51.? 	 py 
5'  

4 	*an&atng LOiter 	 Uvers'sg 	 niabe a speech to him. 	 He 
. 	. 	 sea's '*1A54&ai 	 ____ 	Aid this is what I am going to

Sudety 21fiftor 
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SauNa POtter 	 ______ 	 "Friend halt the troubles It' 
' 	 VsiI' *'AC 	

UtiellitCil Cups. 

	

_j 	 BewveAlDeceptlonlsts le C 	POtter 	 er'_aw, 	title world ore caused  by people 
county  
*rPSSP ssasar 	C..mptr etlsr 	who insist on trying to lead uth. 

I 	Editat' of toe 	 al"  mesas 	or people's lives for them.  

H 	Ldttorlal Pa, 	 Sta's PletaJubor 	 ______ 	 _____ __ __ _______ 	asedw "Because you  have  just fin- 	.* 	 Lawman of tfl b... 	pjpt 	tum* on 	fsewsee, be 

publiihad Saturday pruosdiag Christmas. 	 _____ 
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urns, P. T. L.,. o,i, that 	 fee die 	 peisa. 
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__ 	
lawaiIe  an . 

don't fuel that way at  all. 	 $ 	
what  he  ----k 	 o '.v * 	is  Is less long I. I. 164 	tot- 

don't 

aasta 	s.w 
	

"To keep  a  clean desk doesn't 	 the  — Witte_ 	is. 	 -b-a. sa 	ussr. dews 	1. the 

II 	

P'ubtlab daily saospt Saturday, eundar 	 tahsd clsaaIng at! your desk. 	 _____ 
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rsus t 
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mow colored teleriutoti, air ant is- 	Will you k.ap It full most of 	 • ., 	' state winner In the drew revue 	of 12 billion gallon. 

.., s..ul. 	ssrstiat Items In most American the time' and will you use soil  	• 	 1 	competition. At the congress 	at water each year. 

so . 	to iM an. 	homes. In fact, for many fam replace food. often rather than 	. MSDIA4I 	_____ ihe modeled her prise-wIlinlug 	ts is the amount for to. 
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Not having to shop st often. 	Once you have decided that ry, Henry (lames, 18. of Can. Miss Rooks had no relative 

4. WHIW TO 	• 	having boil on hand, being able you will b.nefIt from owning tonmeni and Bertha Rooks. 17, to Show the path to the eon- 
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of Mr. and Sirs. John McDaniel, ptoathtp early In her 441 career. 
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- 	 iiLllmIIu1hIuhI?- 	 commonly as African Violets, How long will you watt for touts move to a bright "north" in this age if isMeIsatlan 

4 	 will flower all year around In flowerll%ti A good flowering window or just out of Use sun- the high lust if .5&dan far. 
the home. 	 Plant should be obtained ties light fur the summer months. maihinery Is .omethh* Usa 
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Nixon Favored To Win GOP Nod 
VW* iSIs saM n.M "a trsry ney, Robert Allan. 
geed ilee psSII.ntlil cinbi 	Allen coniittenled to nessmsts 
date," 	 alter conferring on @10011111 laws 

P'ornlcr 	Ala 	a 	. a 	( 	- lit lIst ivi 'siilh statue,. I'. l)nk', 
U.erge C. Wallace, an expected Connecticut's deputy secretary 
third-party pti.MeMiM eandi. of state. Wallace would nei.I 
date, may eNS a plies on Con. •,IICO signatures on petitions in 
ttecttcut's ballot, said his ittor- order to garner ballot space. 

is ?elk County alone - . . elude conservation tNstment 
which li.t assents produced of the land to (1) bali soil 
mom citru, than the -."tire spn.ktn; (2) cut down the ye-
state of -Clilifernia - . . 15511k" aservoir silting which Is des-
irritation taM.s itiace a I v Imying water storage capacity 
times each year and sonetmire at an alarming rate; (8) halt 
24 	billion, 4fl million, MO the destructive shoaling of out 
thousand gallons of Water. 	river and lake bottoms and 

And this I. the amount tseed. our harbors; and (4) block 
ad to Irrigate nniy one-half the wasteful, rapid run-off of 
Of Polk'. 150,000 acres of rainwater, slow It down and 
citrus lands 	 take much of it Into the earth, 

We In America have been where It can recharge mmth'p 
tilty of short-sighted plan- ,round supplies.

iititg and recidsas waste of Ow 	Rawom. in the and, it Is 
water resources doWn through the public who will be called 
thO yeatL 	 upon to solve the problem. 

In order to off-set the ,ssglI-  
genee of the past, vast efforts 
will have to he made, at great

'rlt~-- 

expense avid over a brnad 
front to meet our coming 
water needs. 	 F 

__ 
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who have the reUOl% us Or  

LO HERNICIDES 
LIZER than any others - can extend 

the operation of responsible
.oiI stardshtp and m a k 

e TIN'Sbasic and isandre contributions
to Improved water supply and Nl,ILuIS

T* CUll RD. 
distellistlon. 	 .0443 

Thuss contributIons can hi- 	 ____________ 

MMOAM PillS I president md wouldn't ccspt Into the NeW NISPSNrS 
Rielard M. Nixon has officia the nomination for the second mate "OI7*IINS ISIS SIt'S" 

$ 	ty opened his campaign foe' the spot tinder any circumstances. added be hap's sad feels ers 
White House and prominent p& fcta1 m""e also pay will win tha 

- 	

t primary. 
tiof,.s of both partfrv tag him inoui-.t it,.. 	 itomney 	or$da (1ev. Oawb. KIrb tel. 
lb. feverfto to win the Bepubit. and New 'sork 0ev, Nelson A. cited to wilds IS wit Me pope. 

' 	can presidential nomination. 	Recte'?eller. 	 - 	larily In New lhmpahlr. befIts - 
At U. Nixon Is .tht years Romney isrnied a sititemeni deCidhS V,PIth$t to let lbs 

elder than when John P. Ken- welcoming him Into the pace. name ymstn sit the OOP beilM 

	

-' ' 	 edy best him by a whisker In And without referring directly tP*%'5, iNS nail. was .Mec.d by 
Go 1500 elections. He said those to his recent challenge to Nixon State Rep. Atom Psma$Irns SI 
years gave him a chance to to debate isiaues, he said he wi 	

1 
the Now ampeNre House, 

reflect on the tasks and pro- cornea "the occasion In New "This well dons without my 
blems the nation ft't'* "and I Hampshire and later to e'nsage knowledge es consent," Kits 
believe I have found some an. In discussion sub him on sub, 

domestic and world problems Th Mrn'schster Union Lead- 
lI'he former vice president, and opporitinitle's' 	 •., biggeoll paper In Not Ramp. 

who made his official announce 	finekeInIler said Nixon's entry sbus, ptsIad Kits as a mis .1 
mont Thursday, headed for New ______ 
)tsmpsshire today to launch his 	r' - '.vr"-'- ' -''-r-' 
campaign to win the March 12 	 ).' - 	v-' • - 

'i 	 •:-' primary there. His prim: nppn 
am to lillichi"a Gov. Goorge 	fr_i,t 	___ a Is the 14 choice among the 	

ri'
amalto mate Voters. 	
 	, 	 T:--' . Democratic National Chair. 	 " ,I 4  • 

man JoIsts M. BaIley said in 	 IjrLh_11 
Washington Nixon has the edge. 	'' 

"Neither universally, loved - 
nor hated within his party. NI 	- 	 ,t.,, 
on swims in midstream," Balk" 	- 	I'll , 	.- 	 .h 
said In a statement. "Hi. Is in 	- • . ,. 	._. 	,,, 
the best position to attract all 	 - 	 "'.. - 	1 

% 	• 	persuasions of Republicans." 	'.'.. 	. • ,. 	' 	.;.:.'.: 	_% 
7 Al 

California Gov. Ronald Rea 	 }_- 
gun, who's been mentioned as it 
possible GOP presidentIal i'IItt 	SUNDAY SCHOOL class at St. Andrews Prcsbyter- 
didate, said Nixon Is pulling far- 	Ian Church, Bear Lake, taught by George Cinun- 
thsr ahead of Romney. 	 moo was In charge of 11 a.m. services Sunday. 

Interviewed by the Gannett 	Among those participating were (top, seated from 
Newipipera. Reagan said un 	'left) Debbie Tlnstlev, Carol Cinnamon, Becky Ellis; 
less Romney stages a come- 	((hack) Verne R1ggcll, Mike Madden, Doug Dane, 
beck, "It's difficult to see how 	xcvn Re Jminn, 131;11 Titsoley. Following practice the)' can have a meaningful con- 	stoastion Saturday morning, the group enjoyed bike 4 	S 	 trip. Others taking part- were (left to right) Marsha As for himself. Reagan said 	

Madden, Ray C,alliford, Fatty Belk, Kim Boyle. he tint interested In being 'sic', 	
' 	 (licrald Photos) 
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RENT 
A RAND NEW 

VICTOR LICTRIC 
ADDING MACNINI 

Adds, Subtt.et,. Melt.. 
pha. bid, $999.991.9 

Ub PER S 
IV MONTH 

PRICE .n,si iowsr 
ONLY 99

50 
Is -I 	If Dell"111111 

ill 

Comm Yn" 

Mgeorge stuart 
123 hIs 1111 WMWO, RUlE 

- 	IllS . 	$ak.4 *11.4438 
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he 

John I. Cmli, sales manage 
if too fertilinur and garden su 
ply daparhesiSh SI Chase an 
Company, Sanford, has bes 

to director SI em 
viam 

Is Ida sew postl. Carl will I 
iact the functions SI the credi 
ps.usnoi, psweha sing and in 
pa,toe*5central office st 

CarU recently moved from Or-
undo with his wile. Marnita, 
AM four children to a new res-
idence in the Lake Mary area. 
Mrs. Caril teachers muthema' 
ks at Lrman High School. 
Carli Is second vie, president 

01 *5 Florida Stedman and 
Garden Supply Association as 

well as prseldost 01 the Central 

Florida chapter. H. I. *1 
pest president of Hortictiltet 
Spnymsa's Association if Cs 
tral Florida, and the P'lorL 
Nurwyaua and Growers A 
soclstka SI MId-FlorIda. I 
has also served as the boar 
of the Orlando YMCA, Onus 
Optimist Club and the $ertoa 
Club. 

abed 

weawwci*co 
CHASE & COMPANY 
- QU &VIM& MII, NA. (153 SMMM 
Iseisis I SIh SUsie 

I, 

C 

NEW HOME OF JOIN M. CAZI4 sz.cutivs of Chase I CompanY, it 10. 
cstd In the Lake Mary area and built by the W. M $snd.rlin Corpora-

tksn. of Orlando. it lions of hundreds CofilpiStId by the construction firm 

for new residents In Seminole County. 

Area Seen As 14 "Am" Mecca' 

'Spend Today... 4! 	. 

Save Tomorrow'1 
LONIX)N (AP) - "Spend It, fridges, reported telling $2400001 

day-et', tomorrow. It's coin- worth 	of 	refrigerators 	and 
mon sense," 

I 

$240,000 	worth 	of 	•lcctricn% 

m. placard In a store in CCV. equipment In it few days itt us 

ant Garden, a few yard. titan New Year sale, 
the 	Royal 	Opera 	House, 	cx' Although Briligh tourists will 
presses Its, less. in Britain to. find their d.'salis.d Ixulind l.siv- 
day, log 	less 	in 	moat 	ectn'tt-.' 

Despite some pinch in the obtoed, travel agencies report 
pocketbook, Mr. arid Mrs. Brit no letdown in advance bookissgs 
on have survived the tint two for summer 	holidays,  
months of devaluation with can. Prime 	Minister 	W i I st on 1 
linus relief that things have not claimed at the time of det'altia- 
beets wore,. lion that the money of the ordl 

They thought life was going to nary Briton was not being rut in 

the 	', 	. ". 	•' 	 ,.. - 
be 	really 	tough 	when 	I'nin'se Value, 	but 	nmtt 	people 	prcf.'r _J 

-1.,t.•rt 	tt,'si1 	oi's 	Labos 
government cut the 's-aiiue of the British disc iot'ki')'. 
pound from $2.00 to $2.40 last Said 	Murray: 	"I 	hUt 	not 	fl 
Nov. IS. buslneastrnmt ansi I have no in 

But Britons are nut less appre- vestments, What money I have 
henst's-e 	about 	the 	future 	be Is in the hnnk, i"or me, dct-niu.0 
cause things may not have boefl tint's means that the money 	I 
as bad as expected the past two have In its, bank is worth 141 
months per cent less than It was when I 

They know that the squeeze put it in the bank." 
may only be beginning, cape Murray added wryly: "I shah I 
clafly with the new government have to learn it, sing." T' austerity measures announced He was referring to pop stars 
this weak. such as Torn Jones, who tins a MARK I.A1I)LAW, an artisan In the ancient craft of glass-blowing Is 

So tar prices have edged up, millIon'dollar 	American 	cost- entertaining visitors at Sanford I'lszn today until D p.m. and will tomorrow 
particularly on hundreds of mdi- 

- eldual food items. But the in. 
tract for 1.1 weeks of personal 

nil (lily. Ito hunts a glass tubo, blows into It, manipulates, rohents and con- 

creases have only been fraction 
appearances 	Before 	devniva' 
tion, 	that 	will 	worth 	3.S7,000 tinties until he eninpiulus it (It-licato swan, a basket of flowers mind all forms 

at to date and at least some 01 pounds to the Welsh stinger. To of figurinos. ______ 
- the 	increase 	in 	meat 	prices tiny, the same cuntrisci is worth -_____________ 	 -__-______ 

stems from the outbreak of foot 
and mouth disease rather i 

41& 000 pounds. Thieves Us.d Mayor's Van 
LINCOLN. - 	Edward Mairrich Is, haul away devaluation. the 

t4tiIs'n 	simply 	hgsmri' 
rising 	prices. 	Others 	cut Later 	the 	tru- k 	his 	found 

Shoppers 	and suppliers alike 
are 	convinced that 	prices 	will 

their ,apenditsire. w hiii'lt Is whit Thtte's'e 	's's-tin 	madi' 	oft 	'stills 	,'our theIr io"t 	The truck, used In the 
mnor's dry cleaning business. i 

near an isbarnionsi hni.ue In the 

b. a 	its higher b> 	the end at 
the goveenment wants to help to 
straighten out tin' notion's c,ilor 	television 	sets 	at 	ii 	local 

_---------------------- .•- 
woi 'mien from in front of his country, 	insidv the house were 

1018. tm,. shop uscd the truck 	of 	Mayor tstiir where It wiss patbed, the qtt,Ipn Ieievitmun .et5. 

Shtwn'.cd 
little suet's urg rirs 

"spend  today-save trig as 
tomorrow" placard. They prefer 
goods now to money in the 
bank. London department stores 
reported Christmas buying es. Perfect for 	-press clothes permanent cet'de'd the previous year. 

There has been a good deal of 
selective buying and rather li.. (and everything Vouwash) 
Impulse 	buying, 	according 	to 
some stores. Saves hours of ironing time Ons store in London's west 
end, 	American-founded 	Sd- 

SISTERS 
Checking 

Ordinances 
$ZITU (Sanford'. Interested 

Sarsha Tb Encourage Rejustha' 
lIon) baa bees delving into oral'  
asaces sad checking with sat. 
rousdtag towns regarding con.  

II
LI Uinsiiad methods iftiiah _ 

tspoeal In afl.ye as the gus.  
oral elasaip brought Is 11gM 
that much if the Utter Is are, 

stab by Inad.quste conditions ". 

"' 	
. 	

. 
.i'' 	1 	. 	- 

and a strong Florida wind. 
% 

. 	-- After 	completing 	their 	find. 
Logo the foilowup survey team N7, 	

'' 1L4.' yi . 	III, 	 -:

mauger 
-% 	

-. 	,1j,.,LJ 
a elsuap met with the city 

sad as a rssult litter I. receptacles are being classed 
' 

or painted and benches white- 
washed. It was suggested that 

j 
______ ________ 

11 posatble there be a wash- 
down SI streets on a quarterly 

____ 

1' -' 
bails but responsibility for side. I 	' 

- - ,J1 	.l. 	 ,.. - walk cleanlIness 	lies 	with 	the 

'• 	
-_-  

- . 	 ____________ 
- 	 ____ 

buslsessms.a. 
IIIT!Rbasbeoors(llhestedtO 

conduct an Interior and exterior ht1j 	4 ____ -- - 	. 	- saaiyeii of busbies. over a per. 
ted if a mouth end Is currently 
completing 	Articles 	of 	ineor. 
ponIes with Attorney Albert 
Plus. Safety pesters have been 

- 
plu.I at various locations to .1 

as" #* lutord Worn in's 
Cab Is Its safety campaign. 

'' 	

- 

	

,J'. 

ESTER plus to us. the 
Charles Robluos Of PIflOSPI A FLAMELE8S ELECTRIC DRYER alysselothes better care 
Ides if decanting vacant stirs 

designs GSfltly tufl'lblU them d,y, molt. fresh-looking and reedy to wear. Bittss than outdoots. vieIsu wIth flower 
Interest and brighten because clothes are protected from color fading or ysIllng by ths sun5 

,toet Iheet. 
Moss ., .estlnuthg for a gi. You can do your laundry on rainy days or at night. 	a wondeiful convenience 

gadk eoUieUos sale ii be to You won't have to lift. lug and hang thmstone 	wet wash avow. 
summed Is thu star future with Washday drudgery is banished. .. for Just a few pennies per load. And a 
the peeciadi to hi used icr llwnoleaa ELECTRIC dryer 001ts less to buy... Was to use. 
$1'fl's áJ.etiv., 	which Is 
the re%vessuis if DOtes See your electricel .ppllancs dialer now, 
lffl. 

- 
_ 

P.S. For complete wamhday freedom, go ALL-ELECTRIC with a modem electric 

PIsdg. we* wsshsr d,ys,.&t-down' electric Ironer, and a super-faSt, aupsr'safe electric water heater. 

D01SS CM O*ii(L kInlieti 
J.1a Cellw ssswftg, 	illi 
hew Pledgo Weak, Feb. 31-174 
Mias Mullys W.sd, ,r.eld.nt, 

I 

TMI NO MATIM FN 
baa 	staeab, A$IyIU*o will 
k 	 ,. Make a clean break Mth the past...  FUMMUMM 

so fin 410111wivo two, 
UAW IunAsy and coc1d 	Set (3jt to a flsmshss electric *yv. U. 

___ atir, P 	£7, with s plumber 
wir at Mae Voids ham 1* ,1,s,,a 	 SIIPAIV t i'4#us aiwn as staid 

W.assulu,.i,M.. 	 - $07 IlsiaSlit Ave -, 	
- 	A 

for Puto.N 	with $ petty 1. 

th county head up the 000 become the "ruid.utlal mecca" 
atructlon and sales activities 01 of Cntral Florida." 

the Sanderiin flein. B. E. (Pv..) Ssttderlln pointed out that his 

Brown. 	of Oviedo. Is firm 
offers a compile 	home 

p11ug servlco Co=ieuvs SI 
vies presudlil Is charge 01 cm. ow. 	 --' 

structioc and development, or *5 owner's; fitsodag; had 
while Tom Rebe,t.sn, a reel. *W pps'sfly, supervised ft& 

dent if the ASUAg Mlii. usa levotioi. La 001Int4.. ate asir. 
of Alinmonts Bps1'45 Is Is ed soifgpesrii office onWad 
charge of sales. 	 Colonial Drive, Orlando. 

W. M. Siwderlin, pesitdeut at For the Initiated tsouie Iwe. 
the company declared: '1 slats W. model houses are located Is 
the etlhutlezm 01 WinY Sash- Plaza ?raue, Just i..tis if 
nd. Cowdy resideids who fees. Scars an last Celestial Drive 
'aMo a great d.velepmsoL for *5 ad are apes dsLly for your Ii. Is 	to 	to *1IL 

Thu W K Sadoflln Curpor' 
iliac, builder. 01 the famous 
"4Joc Air" and "Richmond" 

4 	hum dotting the country sib. 
In anninow Cawdy. recently 
.l.ted a mow residence for 
Alm Jim M. Gistll family locat- 

- ,d1cthoLS 	 of keMa?7N$ 

- - 	An Orlando firm, tii. Sander-' 
1135 Corporation has constructed 
Wme this NC new homes In 

__ and Ors Candy 

- 	alan 2550. belvdins many du' 
Mkm sod aWmwa 

a
_
1Ir 
__ 

it 

A:,. 	 _____-. 	 •-- _- .- 	 -- 

I 	

.-- 
_\_ 	______ •. 	

_ _- ---.W -.--'.w. - 	-. - 	 - - 	- 	

' 	 'ate 	 " 	 .- 	- .- Art- 

U 
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_ 	. I ij1 History Of  
Hots Highlights Wls's -̀I 

I Engaged TO 
p0' 

~ 	...,
t:

..... Club Coffee  
In Lake Mary Mr H. -1.odgu 

Mr.ari.Ver L.Puw- 

-

1.11 
Ift akiap1e In 

	

*' 	 TI 	 en or gesis, Thus, ae n 

	

.:f i; c.s.. . • bsp, 	 noimclng the .n$aement aid 
I 	-. 	or mrs. 1k asas 1.' 	 .- 4. 	 approaching marriage of their 

ii 1 bta of I 	M, SI 	 daughter, Laura Jean, to Joseph 

- 	 I' 	j Jul 	a m.,..I IS of 	 L. Hodges Jr., sen of Mrs. Joe 
wa's o*. 	 eph L. Hedges of Smatord and 

- 	tM 	PI 	to 	. SOM 	 the isis Mr. Msdgss. 

4 	- f, ,...ji 	siraa. M 	 Miss Powell aftailsi schools 

1 In. 	IUS =-. 	 hi Viana, Austria. and Is a 

;. 	 l7grnduateofleplrlkHigh 

	

$hiI now  of hats 	 _______ rj'! School. She is p'esafly a st* 

dnbgbechfrls3lltothe dentatDslMsTCeflele,Thlis 

- ..s. 
h 	Vii ai liU 	 74r. Hodges, * iii. graduate 

r 	. O.ma4 lniIPii1t of 	
of Seminole Nigh School. en- 

- 	 1up.V 	Ii• of Hi' 	 tered the Army In January, 

	

. In. VeIn IS., pIsl 	 J 	 1567, and Is currently stationed 
4. 

I 	., aid of 	a 	with a Pershing IMP. Unit 

	

J1u1 	
near Stuttgart, Germany. He a 

	

In Js Inii *XI 	 _____ the grandson of Mr. and Mn. 

. 	a 	. bid ask 	 Alvin H. loge? and Mr. and 

.dn •ulsh am 	 Mrs. Jeiia D. Hodges, afl of 

lr a. 	 Martinsville, Vs. 

	

__ 	____ In 	 ____ 	'11* weddIng will be a eveut 

	

- N . "or vion the 	 :z ir 	
or Fch. 1?. t 4 	at South- 

I: 11. . 	 W et$ss ua I. C. 	 '•' •r.!N 	pide Baptist 'Church. 

i : 	 . 	 -. 	 ,'.. 	Texas. 
- 	 : 	Mn. 0(11, YsP.* cidneisI 	 . .% .... 

. aft 
__ 

w oft 
__ 	

• 

.-' 

	

Woman's 1,uU 
j 	: - d ft ''' own& MODEliNG HATS at a recent Lake Mary Woman's 

: 	. Can a ft 	 from left. Mrs. Dot Mend- 	Sets Meeting 
"T n.II, L,ldi& I&L =%m Maxim Thomas and Mn. P11* Hughes. 	

7%e Sanford Woman's Club .. 	: " 111111119 1111118"110, NIS. lie am
r 	 'LJL ad Mn. Int Maid. Fair -_ Mrs. Catherine O.hr, Mildred Sandusky, Extension wIfi meet Wednesday. Feb. 7 

; 	.. fliJ S. 	sr 	Lchs Mary Cbambsr of Cool. Homemaker's Club, and Mrs. for a haclssai, business and 
'aIflu. wHe 	a' 	th moron; Mrs. Lay Sauaan, Margaret tflmer, Fireman's program meeting. 

3s 	y Garden Club; Mrs. Auxiliary 	 Mrs.Douglas Stonstrom and 

	

-.- • 	 her committee will be In charge 
L I 	£ 	I 	 of the luncb.o at U noon. , , 	. .. f nUuUOi 	•U 	 AU members desiring tocome 

I 	 . 	 . 	 .• 	for luncheon are asked to call 

	

Invites Public 	' .. t tro . 	 • 	 - ' 	 Mrs. James Melee at 322.7470 

4 	• 	 :'.. 	 • 	
other member of the 

E 	To Exhibition 	i. '.;: 	• 	
reservation committee. 

• 	
•. 	 , 	Mrs. Henry H. Carleton, state 

: 	Mrs. Thomas Angi., newly •. !. . 	 .. •. 	 •. ',; 	president of Florida Federation 

- 	 eiec*ad president of Chulunta 	 . 	 .' 	
, 	 • 	 pj Women's Clube will be the 

: iit 	ac Garden Club, an•. 	 S'' 	 guest speaker. 

	

: aousesd that the Feb. 5 meeting 	 . 	 Ladies who have not turned hi 

	

'...d the groi will be held at the 	 - 

	
their recipes for the cook book 

, J 	 'I, ommunity BuildIng, through 	 that the club i having printed. 
.. the courtesy of the Greater IN 	 • 	

must do an on this date. 
I I. 	 . Iq..,I,...e • 	rIth 	 . 	I... • 	_____________________________________________________________________ . . 	 -  

F 	 C 11 N 	*n t M I 0 ta 	U .0 roun orce eserves a, 	ot Im I en 	i i ry Say.,. ,.' ~. 1, 
WASHINGTON (Al') - Mill. ness to engage In fAss.t.,face 

tar), officials say 11110F dimI Isihi ',tik .. ,fti W.'" 	ott a'. 
linvove any linnilnent call up of gaining return of thi' I'uslsln Silil 
ground force rsserisIs as the her *.lmsn crew. 
United States readits today It 	The action followed it broad. 
scond bid to recover liii 	cast hint by North Korea that a 
Pueblo through talks with her settlement might be possible 
North Korean captors, 	through new talks it Panmun 

Theee were the major d,sel. join, the l(urea,a War truce sit., 
epm,nta in the ongoing Asia cr1. -President Johnson said U.S. 
slit 	 bombing of North Vietnam will 

-The State Department an continue until the enemy gives 
smounced Thursday UI. willing. "corn, better sign" that a hail 

J : 
The 7:10 pm. business meeI; 

IagwjflbefoUowedbYaneli ., 	. 	 I South Seminole Club 

	

f 	
6. . 

i" 	I 't : 
- 	hibItlen 	 I 

dogs at $ p.m. *esidents of S. I 
• 

Hosts Informal Social ; 	eommunit,arecordtanytnva 
, '.I' to attend the exhibitIon. 

The dogs, In different stages By AMEUA KIMRAU. Members and their husbands 
.11 I id training from beginners to South .emiuole Woman's Club 

livid Its first social event of the 
attending the party were Mr. 

: 	wni 	have earned their and Mrs. Gene Siggins, Mr. and 
American lennel Club U.D.do. new year Saturday night, an in• Mrs. William Eggers, Mr. and 

i 
I 

- -ar's (t*Illty Dog), will be from formal cook-out j 

husbands, 	and 	guests 	at 	the Mrs. Robert Moore, Mr. and 
: 	elssaes of the Orlando Poodle 

Club and of the Orlando Dog MR. AND MRS W. FTENTIY r)TEIJCH home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mrs 	Wayne Morris. Mr. and 

Training Club. an all breed club. Williumson 	in 	North 	Orlando Mrs. Stan D. Trahan. Mr. and 
ç 

"Our 	meetings 	usually 	are 
belA at the botuft of our 

;  Couple Observes

for 
Ratiches. 

the evening of fun 
was the enclosed patio, where 

Mrs. William Gorilce, Mr. and 
Mrs Paul E. Crause, X. 	and 

3 : 	hers," Mrs. Angle said, 
guests ccsited their hamburgers Mrs. 	Earle 	Oakic, 	Mr. 	and 

we thought this February WV 
and hot dogs at the bijlit.ln bar- Mrs. Jack Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 

gram would be of interest to all 
residents of the eommuiilty and 

50th A n.niversary 
bocu, and relaxed around the Robert KEYS and the hosts. 

invited guests attending were 
we will try to accommodate as 

Also 	served 	were 	baked Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fowler and 

I 
many as possible." 

'The handlers and their dogs beans 	salads, chips and dips. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kim- 

w 	demonstrate the advantages By MflH&Eb MANLY ople, Pa., and ltobe. of N('W and cake. ball. 

of havIng a bIPI,. Ob,dIsId Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dietrich, Jersey. Their duughtvr. liolures, 
; 

they a 5 	Bockblfl. Deltona, observed es now Mrs. lien Whitesides. lives 
In Warrendale, Enterprise Personals 

• 4 -, their both wedding anniversary with her family 
on Sunday. Married In Sharps-Pa. The Dietricha 	have eight 

mi burg, Pa., on Jan. 28, igia, In grandchildren 	and 	two 	great y 	u. 1ITZ BAR= Mn. Viola Leone. Mrs. Frances k Wesley Class the First ¶.&ftheran IvangelIstIc grandchildren. 
Mr. and Mrs. Diet 	were W. ad bin. Harvey Edward 

Larson. Mrs. Marl. Accardi. 
Church by the Rev. Mueller. lot' 

Mrs. Teas Sharp and Mrs. 

a M..ts Monday they made their home there for guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford 
prond parents of a ion, Vicki pea want to Leesburg 

the District 4 50 years until their recent move Raymond, Deltona, 	and their 
Harvey, born Sunday, J5fl * Sunday to attend 

•• 

• 
j 	etona. 

The couple has four children, 
grandson, Henry Raymond, San- 
lord 	Naval Air Station, at 1:Z7 a.m. at Orange Memos' 

meeting of the Business and 
Professional Women's Club. 

: 	day School Class 
Methodist aurc 	_ three boys, Norman, of Harts- chicken dinner In a restaurant 151 HOiItI1 in Orlands. Jeffr.1 

Joins another brother, Todd, aid  
. 

; 

sad town, Pa., William, of Zlelisn. In Winter Park. a sister. Vicky. His paternal at,... L I. Wriskt returned 

- By MRS. (IAUN(I *NThM* 
A new member, Theodore 

Sehmelist, of Orange City, was 

Initteted late kmb&a Peb4.'ih 
-. 	 • ..r. 	 Lo4a 	43 at the first meet• ill 

tag under the new oMeera lot 
INI. Mr.. Myille Walls, naMe 
grand, presided at the regular 

meeting. 
A special degree staff pr.. 

sided 	for 	the 	initiation 	with 
~411 

 Mro. 	Eileen 	Rector as noble 	0 ____ 
grand and Mrs. Virginia Roebs 
as vice grand. 

% I 	 vntttees for the coming 

4' 	'', 
	
i 

8n der, 	Mrs 	Virginia 	: 
and Mrs. Ra Williams; mills 

,. i.,. 	 1km and floor work, Mrs. Eileen 
Recta.; courtesies, Mrs. Ethel 
Moore and Mrs. Mae Myers; 
registration, Aileen Ganas and 
Ethel Moore; 	flowers, Bertha 
Snyder; publicity, V I r g I a I a 
Roche and Bertha Snyder; .x. 
smhuhig, 	Nell 	Futrefl, 	Alien 

- 	 Ganes and Navel GlUmly; and 

MRS E11.EEN RECTOR, WI, 	aa ac 	Noble Grand for the Initiation 	mis, Ravel Githuly, Ellubth 

ceremony for Seminola Rob" Lods. 	bar, left to right, are Theo- 	Nassiuwi and Henrietta Raises. 

dove Schneider, aaailstant gnariUa.n of Rebekab Assembly of Florida; Mrs 	94t WOrk, all past noble 

&hnuoidor, new member who was Initiated at this meeting and Mr., 	grands; welcoming, Eva VII. 

Myrtle Wallin, Noble Grand of Rebekah Lodge No. 	
' num; visitation, Myrtle Wallin, 

- 	 -- 	 - Mary .Tsme.on, Mable Brown, 

It e 	 Eva Williams and Mary Barn- 

Mrs. 	Jeff 	Elliott 	Honored bail; ways and mesa*, war.$ 
itaret Heinbach, Paultoo Heir- 
ard and Myrtle Villa. Refresh. 

My CAROL 3*Q1.TE$ 	Prim, which were presented nient committees will be Is the 
Mrs. Jeff Elliott was guest 	to the mother-be, were won Y

ear Book. 
meeting 	re. 

" 	
honor at a surprise stork show. by Mrs. Eugene Jaques, Mrs. 	ven 	wereFollowing 

	.ved in the 
or, 	Monday 	evening 	at 	the Glnny Faint and Mrs. Thelma dining room. A large sheet cab 

Mobky. Mrs. Areva Barnes was 	Other 	guests included 	Mrs. at the well and using authentic 

co.hosteu for the event. 	Ruth Elliott, 	mother-in-law of Israeli dolls, centered the table 

The large assortment of 
gifts the honoree; Mrs. Harry We.. 

with two tan milk glass vatefe 4 
placed at 	lid holding an 

was placed in a bassinet, dec. 	seldhw 	of 	Bronzville, 	N 	arrangement 	of 	snapdragons 

	

U 

Lcmgwood home of Mrs. Mary Voska. 	 decorated to represent Rebekah 

orated with a ruffled skirt of 	mother 	of 	the 	honoree; 	and and 	calendulas 	Coffee 	and 
blue taffeta overlaid with white 	Mrs. 	Ruth 	Lao, 	Mrs. 	Betty sandwiches 	were 	served with 
net. 	 V.lddls, Mrs. Ann Bailey, Mrs. the Cake. 

Centering the refreshment ta. 	Laura 	Pierce, 	Mrs. 	Eloise  
bic, overlaid In white lace, was Sweat, 	Mrs. 	Eloise Lomml.r, 
a large sheet rake, embossed 	Mrs. Frances Chapman, Mrs. 	Pear halves, home-poached Of 

in -pastel pink and blue, accent- 	Etti 	Dossctt, 	Mrs. 	Virginia 	canned. make 	a 	delicious 	ac- 
ed by tall blue tapers. At one 	Bosch, Mrs. Catherine Raider, companiment for choclitl lea 

ELLIOTTMRS. JEFF 	end of the table was a crystal Miss Joyce udder and Miss cream. Add chordate sauce If lb 
nunch bowl. 	 Sue fielder, 	 you want to gild the lily. 

Re&akahs Conduct.: I -Irtitiation Rites 

nnei 
ALWAYS FIRST GUAUTV I 

- 	 gIsPslk 	Hall 	 • grandparents us Mr. and Mrs. 

; .tZ:Mpa.Fsb.$.Mis.V.I 	Lea An 	D'ld 	Elected iIar,sykDamollfltsrPrtse, 
Ji-M ad r -'W 	 U U 

	 aM Ms maternal grandadhor 
.wlnr'e.kLr - 	 . • 	 Is Mrs. Julia Lu.Inerd Or- 

Wives Club Presicient 

Mca'y boa JacksonvIMe, bay' 
leg been called therm by S. 
death of bar ia-In-law, . T. 
L CUM 

C.ss.lb.rry Club 	
- RVAB.7 ZnUot'd Wives Club no 	chaplain 	and 	publicity 	Mrs. Easel T?app of ladind 

I 	: 	To F'maliz. PIM 	talhsd now coeri at a a. 	
symbol for their offices. 	Thu.arsday. 

chairman 	 Visited 

" 	 a" maefts to theWives Me* presi- Far Card knefil 	a. 	the Ba.. 	dent, Presented Connie Bowman 	zuterprije, Ilk. everywhere : 	
•, a* 	

equsthen Commanding officer, bind has been transferred to and sickness jW this time of 
______ 	

Mrs.JesnWIIiLWUe of the wlthafaawsil$Utasherhu s- else. Is having its don dS. VII 

*"W"NAMTD and Terry Forbes pre. 	and ti.'. .et us dessert eatd party to be 	7b05S IniteIbid goi to 	lOT issued Joyos with a 	much activity going a. 2 	12:10 pa,, VOL 12, eth ha to a" sk snow  Vift, Lie gift. Sbp and bet husband Will  2 	made by the Woman. 	An DoMe, puM.t; Sandra soon be moving too. Joyce also 	BeI5 	Susigrem, as. - 	Cas.'bsrri it the Met 	MI. eedy, vice prssldnt; Collies receivedthe P1UIdCUVI 	eompas&'d Mrs. )s 	S.li, set tsr 1:30 pa., Teesday, at 	
from lbs club, In appreciation 

bosom 

S. eluhkMne as O.rbreuk P'uñes treasurer; Lee Mihulka, 	 past 	
e001110

___ 	 _0   ad JU 	 Clark, masum. w 	sad pajj 
41.. 	 . . 
lu 	will 	

Massed guests at th e meeting 

SO P015W? 

S. e =Ill Id 
 

bw i a. . - - - - 
- . 
ealeft snions 

I 

- 	
Mt 	L. 
- 	 '511. 	FI 	

- 
	were Mrs. Wlnberg and Mrs. 

', 	2 	1 	VIM be MrLJu& prusil 	with a corsage 	Aim Pritober, wife of the en 

	

p 	 the moves stars in 	ecutive 	leer. Hostesses wine 

	

'I 	. '
h' 	

• 	S.epe, Mrs. Rep P1'. 	- 	With i whit. Marityn Reynolds and Lee Ann 	0 
, 	 Mrs. ?'Ii. - 	Mr.. gatelals In the NOW. She also 

; 	NO J 	 Woo" I the gavel 	 Edith psaid', a former mom- ; I 	: 	I 	 I DdIsled Wboo, know " her. was " & gu"L PIM 	14 
__- placed am. wein made In have one 	er* 

WVUWP 	 eliIndi*ie for her 	. Nx:W 	 oring 

	

. 	f I1& 	WE a 	
I. 	ay. as. 

	

-: 	 I. 	 vie. "swim iscuilol a  - - 	- 	- 	.___. 	- 	- - - • 

would not result in stepiwd'tipl"meIpp!?.e" II Vol I ni 5flP%S 	"nil'.1, of .ut 	It,f'tifl...,t. 	 .fqirth.tfaree, 1 	"niteIf cc Pohert .1, SfetIaeby 4a14: _1...,A1')wt,,Øi laying the tm,tsd 
tr",iri.lfl nncl s it It r e a it i no 	-Miiit,,iy 80111twei at the i'en sOtt'lls iii ro'mis h liii' I'll States 14 lef,'minerl fri r.'nvcr I "Tbo tInitl Poltm is props?. States IS i'Iiling to talk o 
against Smith Vietnam. 	isgon Imilcated the heat is fill, clii,, crisis hod g.nerotaii Capi the Pueblo arid her crow Any c.J •n cheat with this mattsf iforos, adn,ink'r.uion atlthn 
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Al' N.wafealures 	also celebrate February 12-as the clays it will observi'. rlesig. , J0fl. 34--the day after the ship , 
"This is the South, son." re• a memorial day.) 	 nated by legislative enactment C.lptur.. 

plied John Weasels, aide to the Jan. 19, Robert E. Lao's birth or eseruitlt'r proclamation. The SpeakIng of further P:nrntm- 	 0NTEI- r)-1 INC. 
governor of Virginia when day. Is a legal holiday in Ala. President or Congress desig. I Jim a • a ncl 	a back. 

asked if Virginia celebrates borne, Arkansas, Florida, Geor- nates only for the District of Co I d 	, ,, rop 	CTlflfl e ar.q in 
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71114 CITY 05' CA5$5flti5l11ltY, 	Sri ' 	 1117 1, Issued 	3234542 
S'L,OBhh)A, pur.usiul to Florida holidays In the United States, ____________________________ 	 S 
Statutes 5ioti'i 50.05 (5) 	,Vol 	______________ 	 I. GAL itive that on February iè, liii, 	_ 

at 9:00 a. m. It will sell film fol. 
WI 	 I d.sflhe' motor vehicle 	NOTCI 	PUBLIC HIARING OP PRO- as the proprIy of TED H, 

140(11114 at the front dour of the 	POSED CHANGIS AND AMINDMINTS IN 
to satisfy 'Its Iterl against said 	CUTAIN DISTRICTS AND SOUNDARIUS OP 
minter vchI.'lS for storage char- Till ZONIN• ORDINANCI OP THI CITY OP 	o 	____ • 	______ Its. Said motor vehicii Is more 
full1 described a. foilowe, 	 SANPORD, FLORIDA. 	
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It's Balder Week at Rid- who is Interested in Joining 

ne). littler College u the ala- in is asked to contact Kr. 
prepare for festivities Kerrlek, 

is estee elf this evening and The Student Government it 
temoivew, night. Tonight there s,fl Is holding elections for 
will be a bonfire in the the SUA offices. If you are In. 
psebbig let is celebrate the t.r.st.i In Joining, contact 
nominatlen of the 830 home. (liii Hoffman, who Is Proof- 
owing iei*tt. 	 dent. You have to have a peti. 

Tomorrow night the Raiders tion with at least SO names 
will meet It. Johns Junior on it in order to qualify, 
College In the Sanford team's 	Circle K at the college paint. 
homecoming. At half-Urns the .4 the American Red Cross 
queen will be crowned. Follow, offices last weekend. This Was 
Ing the game there will he a a fine envie, project as it took 
dane* to celebrate the home' them 85 man hours to complete 
coming highlights with I It e the job. 
"Yak" to provide the music. 	Circle K also has Its own 
The danee will last from 10 radio show on Station WTRR 
p.m. to I am. in the Seminole each Thursday it 8:00 p.m. 
High cafeteria. 	 This show has news all about 

The Raider basketball team SJC with two Circle Y mem. 

won Its 20th straight game bus doing the MCing. 
Wednesday night as it downed 	 C S 

Daytona Reach Junior College 	Construction on the first 
92.85. It was the 22 victory In permanent building at SiC 
23 games and keeps them on In due to it-art In April. This 

top of the Florida Junior Col- building will be twice as large 
legs League statistics, 	as the entire campus Is at the 

S 	 present time. It will house 
The Young Republicans Club all the literary departments 

held its first meeting of 19t;8 such as English, humanities 
with 16 members on hand. They and government classes. 
are now starting a member- 	The entire campus Is due to 
ship drive. Anyone who Is in. be complete in the 1970.. 
terested in Joining the club This campus will be among 
is asked to contact UkIt one of the most beautiful In 
Schmidt. 	 the state. 

The Young Democrats also 	The SJC track team has its 

are reorganizing, and anyone first meeting the 17th of this 
month at Edgewater H I g It 

Legal Notice 'hool when it meets various 
junior and senior colleges from 

OTItE OF •VI? 	all over Florida. 
TUN STAlL UP FLUICIPA TO, 	 • 

ShAkY C. UOtJOIINCU, 
whose lt..Iderte. I.: 	 The Raider baseball team 
11 Oak Court 	 has started practice and Is 
Taunton, SlaasaChUUSItS 

A sworn Complaint hawing looking for a winning season. 
been filed against you In Cit Look for more on this team 
cull Court In and for e.mlnoi. 
County. FlorIda, by CL.ATTO?' in The Herald sports section. 
T. BOUOHNEII. Plaintiff. for The Lake City basketball 
divorce, versus MARY C. DOUGH' 
NER, Defendant, these presents game, which will be played In 
are to command you to appear Lake City, will be broadcast 
Sal 01. your Answer or other by WTRR on Feb 10. The 
uterUs or pleading herein with 
the Clerk of th. Circuit Court Raiders knocked off the Lake 
of Seminole County. Florida, City iqusd before one of the 
and servi a copy thereof 00 
PlaintIff's 	attorney, 	Carroll largest crowds ever to see a 

Burke, AttorneY at lAW. Sit basketball game in Sanford's 
ganford Atlantic National hank 
Building. Oanford. Florida, 

z:iii, history 79.76. The game at 

on or before the 11th day of Lake City will prove to be 
February, A. D. 	"j 	one of the most exciting of 
wise a default JudmsIit will be 
entered against YOU, 	 the season, so if you cannot 
T. Sanford Herald is dccli' go, tune in to WT1IR. Buses 

*ated as a newspaper of gen' 
oral circulation In which this will be taken from the SJC 
sUshi, shall be published 01106 campus to the game. The 
u.k week tsr four consecutive buses will leave at 4 p.m. and 
weeks. 

- WITNESS my band and offi. return at I A.M. 
.tsI seel at the Clerk of the - 
Circuit Court on thIs ths 10th 
day of Jasusry, .. V. is,.. 	 Legal Notice 
(slAt.) 

Arther ii. i.kwIth, Jr. 	__________________________ 

Clerk of circuit Court 	ii TIN CIKCVI? COVI$' or 
$yi Margaret . 	'asia ecmuuvau'cra JVUIUAL 

Css'rsl Parke 	 vscvsi' or AiD run mae.. 
Alto,,.? at Law 	 aui.n vQVRl'V. FLORIDA. 
01$ iutotd Atlantic Nstioaai CIVIL iO. 
lank Building 	 liOU'l'H 13ROOKI4YM IAVINIHI 
us lord, Florida $5771 
Publish Isa. 1.1. II, ii a pea. hANK, 

O$ 	
Plaintiff,  

1, :s 'S. 
DnA.IS 	 - VRANCIØ OLAN N!SLITT and 

CIVV$T COUNT IX saNISOLN 
MARY C. NIMLkTT, his wife, 

.oVITT, pLonina 	
Defeftdlflts. 

11 	CIVIL Ao'noB 11110. Was 	 iso'rsca OP StilT 

WIXLI$ CJIADDOCK, 	
'IOU FIIANC1II Oi.AN NIIiLETI' 

Plaintiff, 	and MART C. NhlILTT, his 

- V., 
AaIa C*ADDOCL 	 ut Ogla Road. 

	

Defendant. 	Wilmington, tleisware 15101 

We. MAR31 CRADDOCK 	 YOU £110 HililkilY notified 

*4iiderc. unknown 	
that a Comph.lnt to forecloaS a 

ou ARE HnnnI'v NOT!- mortgage .ncumb,riIll the tel' 
P150 that

a suit for divorce has lowing CIII property 
bees filed against you, and you 	Lot *0, Ilhiok 5, WOOD- 

are requIred to serve a copy of 	MlIII PARK 2N11 f1lCJ'l.AT, 
your Answer or pi.adlsie to 	sccOriIfl5 to plat thereof is' 

said complainit, on the plain, 	corded In P1st hook ii, Page 

tur. attorney WATERhOUSE, 	IC. PUblIC fl.no:'ls of semi. 

	

a IIftJMAN. $35 North 	nois County, Florida, 

Magnolia Avenue P. 0. hiox 111?. *5 been flied against you and 
Orlando, Florida, and file tue yoU or. r.qulred to serve a Copy 

original Answer Or pi.adinte lit Ut your written defenses, it any, 
the Office of the Clerk of the to it oil van den Ilerg, Day, 

Circuit Court as or biter. the hiurke ê Dyer, attorneys for 
13th day of February, 1,. If pla 13 	intiff, whose address is P.O. 

you tall to do so, a default and lbS 715. Orlando, Florida, and 

llnai fudgment wili us filed fill the orlilail with the ilerk 
against you for the ,.lief re' of the above styled court on or 

4. 	quieted in "14 complaInt, 	before March 40 lass, otherwise a 

7. 	DoNE AND ORDERED, at san. judgment may he .ntered 

I - ford, Seminole County, Florida. a1s11161 you for the relief 4.. 
this 10th day of January. II$I. ua,,ded in the complaint or pill. 

(hAL) 	 11011.
• 	Arthur H. fl.ekwlth, Jr., 	w1TNaS my hand and the 
1. 	Clerk ,f the Circuit Court sesi of said Court on January 

$e,,,InetS County, Pierl4a 	list. 1114. 
Hy: Margaret Z. 'j'yre 	(InCA!,) 
Deputy CiePh 	 Arthur If. leckSilk, Jr., 

warasisiour r, 111111122 Click of lb. Circuit Colel 

sittiMAN 	 Sly: Margaret A. Tree 

$10 Neeth bispella Avesle 	Deputy Clerk 
p. o Hog 151 	 van den un. Oar, aurke 

Ønlsndo, Plorids * Dyer 

Athirser. for the plaintiff 	P. U. gas III 

Publish Jan. 33, 30 30 	Sib. (Jrl,sIdQ, SI. 
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reliottlulls 	per 	ganil' 	t-ttiif,' 	their m rd- 5 Ii rehounnis per conteit and pamerna. 

l.ge'@ 	renowned 	basketball ted of to one of his ten.ui-iiiiit"s 	 -"v'' 	- - 	
- Ilcrigtuirt wmit tilte t.nmhrdl Thtjrsday night. 	 systi'ri In J'fll, stud he 'vet 

basketball coach, Jan Sterling, while being double rot'en"uI. 	
,' S 	--- --------- -------------------- •-------------------------- 	- • - fln"'4 by the niimh.'r of Porto- 

	

.,*making Ellsy one of the mat- 	All of 8enclienle (',nuitv Is 	A' - 
- 	

,ie - thin etrended his nnvs- 
- tr,rifereuire and dinner 	'l'hts standing .lC hoopiiirn in all of prøiiui of Rllsv stiii iitii ;' . 

.tr?,.,l mil. .1,4 4 fttlItiflhi pro ci 

	

"Super Simon" of the Lions the strongest basketball pci,t--  	 Raiders Look For - 	believe me,' he sefri to 
Florida. 	 This could develop itit,i liii,' Ill 

from Oviedo has been a stellar his combinationa in nil nil 	 'ha itilhe?lng of mor. than tOO 
attraction en the local sports America when hirirper .'vc'ut'tt' 	 ;-.' rsnns, 

"one for the past three years ly signs (I) itii' for tilt, ,' e' 	,,ti- 

while he lust the i;'hool'a efforts unle Junior I'nlll'gr lluil'I.'niu 	 'Iheir 	23rd 	W"nj 	'n'
, -'-..' ru Mill Anti Luirnusi it into
im that had -cnn only 
1.nroharcll, 't.'tto *00k o'.' .r u 

one 
In many anti varied sports. 	cit-st seaport. 

A contender Clmost etvsc'nl.lht 
fly TOt AI.I%t'4flE* 	I to erOw 	the homecoming -inn a champion -vithin 'hree 

	

DeLand • Hot Streak Go'lina.1 	Our ltnlle'rs gnu titter their , The Raiders, who (eteh .cterl L'nnIng sIltittifli 

Stmrtu Stall 	 I queen. 	 • i.sir'. Ietvsq sft.r aloe sIr tight 

- 

- y WAITER SISTLINE 
Sports Staff 

Lyman will try to break it 
two-year jinx, anti fl.'l.and will 
be out to strengthen its confer' 
sties lead when the Oreyhouindi 
clash with the Bulldogs this 
evening in an OUC flog fight 
at Lyman's Biatliiuo (nl in 
Longwood. 

DeLand has been the only 
team which Lyman hasn't tie. 
feated in the last two seasons. 
Last year, four of the losses in 
Lyman's 15.7 record were at 
the hands of the talented Bull. 
dog quintet. 'This year It start-
ed again as Lyman Coach 5Iur 
ray Arnold saw his old team 
wreck his newer one as the 
Hounds fell 7-62. 

DeLand operates similar to 
Lyman, with if senior laden 
team which combines team ef-
fort instead of centering on one 
player. Cliff Co*, 618", for-
wards Rob Bradley, Jim Kick. 
liter and guards Dave Disney 
and George Smith all hit fre. 
qu.ntty in double figures. Ills. 
nay was the key man in Di. 
Land's scoring machine when 
they defeated the hounds. how. 
ever, the Bulldogs won the 
game on the backboards, and 
at the foul line. Lyman equalled 
DeLand from the floor but lost 
at the charity stripe. 

Since Lyman suffered it, first 
loss of the season to Dol.and 
they have hoisted their record 
to 15-3. DeLand, which has won 
15 of it. list 16 games, is also 
153. Lyman's three-prong Scot' 
ing attack is keeping the pace, 
with hot-handed Mike Hargis 
leading the way with 16.5 points 
per game. Backing him up are 
81" Bruce Stuart with a 14.1 
clip and 614" Ron Tulbert with 
12.5. Its other usual starters 
round out the scoring attack, 
guard Chris Butterworth with 
1.5 and forward Bob Moans with 
7$. 

Lyman has jumbled the line' 

p. 

I 

oppnncntshizic' natth:il .!'i per W jfk 	K nt,iIatt 	nth g*ms aalri*tf)avtnnahA 	 -• 	 ________ 
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tRecord 
. ~ I 	By I.A11RT NEELT 

Sports Staff 
tindefeated in 1PRR is the 

I of the ('5'fcdo lions. The 
nt have gone un,lpfpatt'ul so 
in 6$ with nt 	- ptralght 

,., 	 p and their overall record 
¶(f 	12.6. 

They will put their record to 
test tt.* ice ,u%pt the week-
as they clnsh with two 

11 viona oppnnts, Florida 
litary of Dcl.and and Wild.

nod. The l,ioits topped l"tori. 
Military 937 bat Friday 

I 	'ght anti will face them again 
while they upset Wild. 

$4.67 last Saturday night 

pd 

will clash with them tomor-
w night. 

- Defense fins played a very 
1knportant part in the success 
fs! the Oviedo 1.I,'ins, Altman Me- 

did an outstanding job 
'4efensl'r,lv last Tuesday night 
01 4 by controlling Cocoa Beach's 

5ap scorer and rebounder. 
Simon harper, Central Flor. 

ia'a leading high school scorer, 
1ll be leading a torrid scoring 
ffense floored by Coach Dave 

"'Miller, Harper in averaging 36, 
paints per contest which is one I 

$1 the highest averages In the 
$tate. Joe McClellan adds to the 

roring effort from outside with 
fV 1$ point average. 

' 	Wildwood, although ones d.. 
,Urated by the Lions, is not taken 

4fnr granted. Harper will most 
- likely be assigned Jeff Wilson 

4 ,.''lth. Wildwood quint's top scorer 
irtd rebounder, Roy Bridges and 
Chuck Rivrrs add to the scor-
ing of Wildwood from the out-
side from their forward posi-
tions. 

In addition to Harper at the 
post, tonight's starting lineup 
for the Lions will feature Mc-
Clellan at guard along with 
Phillip Walker in the other 
goard position. Either Roy 
Johnson, Alonzo 'McKeever, or 
Otis Wilson will fill in th, two 
forward positions. 

Gam.time tonight for the 
Oviedo - Flordia Military con-
test will be 6.30 p.m, in the 
Oviedo gym. Gamstime tomor-
row night will be the same at 
Wildwood. The JV. will provide 
the preliminary action. 

NICKLAUS' X.OU'TS 
GOLF BALLS 3.99 002131 

GOLF TOWILS 
77$ 

GOLF SPIKES 

U.S. RUSUR IRUGULAAS 
LADIES GOLF SHOES 

6.95 
ALL SWS 

PAIKW000 PlAZA W. SO O*IIANOO 

lilt, 	JIJIOUII 	II4I 

this ss'a.uiu while Smart no hashas V I I U U ' 	VT MV 7 
rl 

 

r'isr 	unit, 	trip 	it,iut i 	roi,irnri 

wulh 	six 	pickups. 
gathered 	nt-cr 	Silt) 	rebulItlill 	In lb. 	Vikings 	tsar ens 	piyet I 

hiq 	thsrc'-3- car 	c-ar'lIv 	.'llm'l'r It 	cciii 	tin 	,.tfr.0 	tirnu' 	ihit- u - ;,unler 	wsthi 	('irwaruls 	Ken 	111,1- tin the Raider squari more than I 
has 	graitbu'ml 	153. ,'s'u'niug 	in 	the 	Sr'n,irinlo 	iilgts sort 	and 	hill 	Wheaton 	both of any other 	It is mini-attanl 	Do- I 

A further showing of l.cman's Sn-1u,nil 	(;ylfl 	as 	the 	nin.iirUlltg cc-hum 	at.' 	averaging 	at 	the 	II- I vet Wynn who led the Sanford I 
teamwork Is In 	the iisstt* cud- 'ü'iutitt,ul;' 	hiit:li 	Seminoles 	lock point mat k per contest. Follow' cnittad 	to 	Its 	ramp 	over 	flay- 
unin 	with 	five 	phn3crn, 	iiuu-itid' hnr,is 	Mill 	tit(- 	(ts't'nha 	Kow• lug 	tip 	U.n 	forward 	duo 	Is tons. Wynn hits very accurate' 
ing two reserves 	hsuu have hil!h ltuv 	fromKissli,uuiuu'e with pro. swilty 	guard 	Itoh 	Lundquht. l 	from 	O feet not and will he 

I 
totals. 	Butterworth 	lends 	the litniniury 	action 	getting 	under. Liindrjuist is credited with being the 	starting 	guard 	along 	with 

I pack 	with 	-IS, 	followed 	closely war 	at 6:30 p in- one 	of 	ttte 	finest 	batlhandlers Captain John Thomas. Thomas 
with Hargis with 45. Means has The Kowboys conic to Sanford in the state and he also is not 13 clipping along at 14 point-s per 
contributed 37 and George Mil- with revenge in llucir eye after doing 	too 	badly 	in 	the 	point canted and is one of the Raid' 
wee 32. 	111ff West 	JUIS 	also, l,t'itig 	lit*ttt.re.(l 	ii'. 	(lit' 	St'llliI101Ul averages with a combination of en' better ball handlers. 
despite 	having 	played 	in 	two earlier 	this 	season 	in 	a 	low 13 	points 	per 	contest. 	At 	the At 	the 	forward 	position, 
less games than the others, scoring 	match. 	'i'he Seminoles, other guard 	slot will he Brad along with Efisy, will he Earl 

The 	actual 	start 	Is 41:30 	If ill. Iuat'k on the winning trail after hiollingsworthi or 	Stott 	Morgan. Stokes. 	Stokes 	is 	one 	of 	thi 
when 	the 	(laity 	itollulls 	,ue's'k three 	losacti, 	knocked 	off iloliingaworth, who Is carrying hottest men In the key games 
revenge 	for 	the 	36.-1'! 	beating Aittutirnuhnic Tuesday evening I'i0 an 	clght.point.per.gams 	aver- and has been a fine cushion for 

IS. age, has been doing his share Joe 	Sterling', 	Raider.. 
The S.'iiilnn?es look to contnin 

I 
of 	rebounding 	and, 	as 	Lund. At 	th. 	center 	shit 	will 	he 

Iii.' 	Koccfsiys 	high scoring 	stilt, (1 1 11 51 . 	Is 	aln 	another 	lint, 	hall either tall 	Ed 	Detvoug.i, 4'51 . 

1)1154' 	I ,liitl scy, 	whohi a 	I 'ccli hut utd Ic r or 	Fred 	Milian, 	attn 	4'S'' - 	D. 

itiuoklng 	into 	the 	baskets 	for 	a hick 	I"or.ihina 	cc ill 	start 	at svouges 	has 	been 	having 	his 

:t-ptilnt-per'ganil, 	at-crag.' 	'Flit' 
- thin center slot. 	F'ordham is the foul 	troubles 	as 	of 	late 	along , 

Sanford quint, which pJav4 hal- I tallest 	ph.aycr 	On 	the 	.Seminole i with 	Milton. 	Roth 	men 	have 

anecil team basketball, Itioks to starting fire with a 67" frame. combined to score at Least 20' 

___________________________ ___ The Seminoles give every team points per contest and will try 

they play a tremendous height to find their mark in tomorrow's 

NA Royal 
I

advantage, [lilt 	Fordham 	has b coated.  

done very well against th. tail' Jim 

34 U competition bringing down an football 	coach, 	was 	head i 
J 	I pset er 

average of I2 rebounds per con' defensive 	coach 	at 	Georgia 

Sea Queens Squelch 
L... CPO Behind Patey's 509 

Peg Patcy, of the Sea Queens, the Cobla Boats Navy Wives  

ut together four strikes to League and chalked in a lot-
j*owl high game and series in 509. The Sea Queens scared a 
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,.GAU1Ju St IIrincs Gswm TV do " 10 	1 bad to '  

:ganto. ,iWIist pelse manly to stoacts flsli'wa't*y of 

3: 

the name. 
thIs, and now DWD hipsi the local folk, 

this wir 	and 
WIta_ - 	. 	 I 	krmat leJ1ows troll as to 

youmayostrend ft asPsW Conifer er Jos LopsI 
ft. In the name eei" 	vile SW Caen 	And. Palmer but 

fty an 	Jug 	washer as ago., 
both wee, gtvleg MMOW Hiepsimid Ma auosd a rim for 

• *5lr somor to ft N, 1 Is. If again farm follows 

true, lesse two may well be heed all MimI down int stretch. 

waraW up for ft Dwd ad *50Th Open. sad Sill 

Over in Orlando, HareM laybure has been trying to Be 
In the groove far semi tIme This might be his year, or just 
about anus.. .Me's, cause to the game of go 	Its in. 
has It going that week that makes the dlfL...cs. Someone  

ja going to have $ hat hand, hops yesli be th.Vt, . . . we will. 
OIAHOS PAHE 

lrv Waterman, head we at the Orange Park Course, 
uepmt. a lot of interest in the wuIkb Men's Senior Conipe- 

iltino. This week, Paul Knight showed the rest of the group 
bow the some Is .uppa.d to be played when he carded a 
natural 7$ to seen low bus to the gross division. Following 
close is his heels with just as additional abet was Victor 
ibu& with a 75. 

in the not grouplug.a real supsrscore ct 	won hands 
4own for 5111 Crams. COL Smith came to ascI 	with an 
adjusted N. and was followed by 3111 Sowen and Henry 

2ranh with 57 and N to that isder. 
V RI 	OSI 	U31 

* 	Less Moss oeuUaiad Mw doustostlosi ad this layout with an. 
.other eagle a the siglith hale, and still another as No. 4. On 
the par five. 4715-yard sight hats to kit a drive, a three Iran 

;land a as putt. Os the per leer, hal. No. 4. he didn't get to 

as a driv, and a wedge were all hesooded for MI. 

two. 
- 	 D.PLOSThA 

Mrs. Herb Smith, the most sagenlal spouse of the new pro 
cut at kftd.FIodda, reported to us that even though the was. 

' thor was mighty rough, a group still got together for the 
wsik1y dogfight 	Coming borne with a net 67 were Tony 

ZrAglattao, Joe 5k9., Andy Wilson sal Jo. Fender, for the 
11 AM place palss. 

- 
	

1*J450IAW 
R11111111111 Past6 sewoor mid momagisir of this Caseelkerry 

own was skie to pass an toisvie nsws that mad, HareM I 	ft 6. 
' 	a 	10 -3 pad adlimr. bits peat 	will, play. 

W vile ble gailam. fd 	, Small ansi 	i.e. 
: Itinhets ad .s*52a,d No. 2geeu.fleaIs.pas't 

:i 	: wasthstbe *5Ha.f on, le his  

,. 1w. Hal Hello, who plays a lot of gulf down this way, J 
,balsd 	a his second *51 wedge on the 3.yard No. 4, 

hioran.sgistwo. 

Attastics . . . all members of the men's association, and 

i
prospective a-wp 	an lmp'taut misting Tuesday, Peb. 

.e. at 7p.m. 
$it..d.,, Feb. * viii actually w the beginning of two 

:':  tourneys lee lb. ma's aeseclatlen. rimwill be a member- 
ship teurusy, leer baR beat hull, full handicap. Make yost 
can foursomemodadvasall oby. 

1: 	some will be*5.1dtlegad. ringutourasy. 'Ibia is 
as old wIEraSm *ft ma.and wlflesableysslsla. 

your .e... my hole *5. in play a road of 
Thus will be a apostal Mon for ass's cads ad Itabsuld 

k. :re* be Interesting. Get your atry In to bofm, the upen• 
In day, and yost first souse on go a in. day .1 in. 10th. 

in the ladiss aassclatl& we missed their wieldy scores 
last wish, whim tbsp ii.1 ins **5s from ins to gee.. 

• :1a'as Persia. wI*atem ins 	ss A. SØl. Brown hid 
41 blows 4A ft Clam B. Prasoss Phillips bk *5 class C 

• .vest wile N, ad Siegel Bribe came Mime Brat in the D 
groupingwltkall. 

This wash insv coullsi the wake boise air, and Cathy 
Tsthaa ,lle N sieJiel va be cliii A. '1hir4ght was the 

..cors for I,rr 	NoskSmW apetin*5.don I. and 
Marsh's dl VII out in in. C divists. 

1 	84, mwow d 111111111 we few ow Oft smwkb 69 b" 
INS BofIW ML T'he 0*5. sad SI. BWL Us low 

,

Show 	ate.oaW 	 anSLlll...i4 

1 
by Carp UtJsg vile all. ftoldinWliksds vas Brat 

7W - in in. at **5a ad list... M - was foospor 
as .4E1, dowa *5 Um of Le.7 t1 Pete 

01* ad 	V' bmind the 
toab,staaat 	for katSony. 	- pg p g ia 

In inn austhly brsshsut mixer, whlk I. always a points 
journey, a super 	t ad 	a leek in. hasere Sm in. 
lcs.nsma ON on harshent lapd leulesi. Di. Past o,i.. 
sad Prel Thdsy. 

The roast up is*a was Pets Howard, Petl Lytle, lob 
MeOws. ad FrM Smut. They camok home vile a No is 
for this poddes. Is ins fo$4deal scg, lay Qiibrsatb and 
lMoOmast5dSm to plIgWlleplU5si : 	late 

' 	•• 
.• No. U, 39w" , ow

lathe It 	1T l 	Mee abet ill .Jm in 	I 
to win the in, geon upel. ad  Misty Tindey add a 

with bar 	inscus.asa4jw5 dN.adWs,atin 
the ist 

*5 11 , 	Duo immw gym moo" hod an 

• • r- 	ikat 1*. ad 	IM WT 	-11111111111111111 
006 a.e... 5 	 I 	as 

- 	• • 
- 

. _____ ink AMes SsSomi. 	s ails 	heat 
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ASRICULTUSAL NIWS B VIM by Cecil A. Tucker 

YARDNIRS COINM by Cecil A. Tuck., 

Plans tire in this making for 	 _________________________________________________________________ 

Fairview Driving Rang. 
OPIN DALY 

S urn. t. 10:30 p,.. 

	

- 	4 	- 	 20 Driving Pads 
S $•$f Service 

	

We 	 '1 	-- 	Phil Z.11, Owner 
- 	 '- 	 - 7.97 S. of Sanford 

READ THIN EACH WEEK WI 

- - 	 - 	 test, 	 Tech last season. 	 - - 
- 	 It..ynl Rcgctit, * 35-I lniigshmt 	,I-he Baby Seminoles will be  

at post nt uo, was the upset win- out to get revenge this evening 

	

-- 	nor in the first half of the as they were knocked off by the - 	big perfecta Thursday night Baby Kowboys in Kissimmee
- 

- 	 at the Ran ford .Orlanuio Kennel 
and hope to bring home double FARMNS  . . . 

-, - - - 	 41 	 Cltili setting tip ii tug perfects 
victories with the varsity. The 

-, 	 return of $3,058.20. 	 squad ha headed by fins 	GARDENERS  
- 	 Y- 	 - There wuro only six exchange JV 

sophomore forward Andy Act- 	k  
tIckets out after Royal ,kugent cock 

who is tossing In an aver 
and i,n'ata ('till) firuiabucul first 
iiit.i sei'n;nd in the ninth race. age of IS points per game. 

	

F'ltvliritt's Fashion Flirt anti 	 ... 

	

Ilige Favorite ran true to form 	Challivig. 	 I -

Ili tilts back half if( (114, blif Per- 
	- 	 ,, ' 

,- 

	

fc'ta --- but there wail only one 	ftlJØ5 AIRES (AP) - Al 	 1v_

9, 	 ID 
	 ( . 

whiner. 	 - 	 berm Lot-eU as officially Chat- 
'l'ti.i winning cornl,tniition 	lig.d Oscar "Bingo Bait-ave 	 cO , I it% 	

00- 	 i 

	

rates: 	Iggrrspht 	 t 
ntinilot-rit waft Ll- I.2 I 	 tilt for thal Argentina heavy- 
selertions for 	 S*4% 	?NGS, 

	

I. Friday Night, It. Aetna". 	lionavena's scheduled March 
Berkley Hue 	 S bout with Peruvian Roberto 	

Pot 
MIKE IIARGIS 	2. Fleeting Black, ft. Postman, Avila was canceled Thursday. 	- 

L. IL's Sam Brown 	 The Argentina champion was 	 - 

	

3, Madison J,,tro, ('ucitsilian beaten by Jimmy Ellis of Louis' 	I i,,, .' 

'Cones 	Expo, Rockcastie 	rifle, Ky., last Dee. 2 in the S '1. Mary Winters, '/,i'.'k 7.i*ck. seinifimutla of the World Boxing 
ery, Nig's Kate 	 Association heat- yweigM title 	 ,to . t 	 - -- 

	

Palatka 	i-u. .1115(11 K., ('islls'il lk't, 1' 	ts,tirrui*nuent- 	 ,-- 
 

-  ' 	 - 

title 's  honey 	• .c f'I 	. 

t. 	
- 	-' 	,. 	-'2 

	

8, (knit (ireer, Aiuiltu't' Issue. 	 ' .' 	. 	-. '- 	
- s . 

The 	hhtirricuttva of South 	Tony's Joy 	 G 	 -. '- 	 •': IT Seminole Jwui(ur flight Hl'hitfl)l 	7. Irish Car.'er, MiOiiI4l'tu IIt'ii, 	SAVI HOURS $ $$ 	 4':i' ; 	I: 	 ,'11'.(E"-". 
COlItilSUdll their winning sLum 	Curo Mat' 	 * CISIVsi Flu. Pleat 	 ' -'- ' . 	 -

1. 
. ,- ,'*:' -' - - 

Jill they lIlIlOhtulttll it 82-lU vie. 	8, Eel's 'I\v,i 'I'lnt,'u-, tot- iut'eui 	 s," -' 	 . 	 ' 	I -- 

tory at tile i!XillilIihii of Palatka 	fish, Word l'occt'r 	 ORION flU AND  
this blast 'l'uimiiiay. 	 0, Ernie's ltevrultt'r. heat hUll, 	NIW .tictulciv 

As a result of their will, 	Buck His 	 ONLY 84 P6* P1110W 
Cutu'hl I'.,or'e 	hIlululiatsI's haves W. 8f*tlilohl hlu,ike,'. 	I.tit'kt'il 
hnlurovt'.l their scullIon'S log to 	Out. C. liusekaklti 	- 
111110 wiisa utyauiust only tt,rut' II. Lady Misrhiit'f, 	N,tggsiig 	No WON**-"* 
Insists, 	 Jim, Shifting 'l'luiu 	 si stems s..'.erl-tep 

II bI' 	i. w'' 	em UI Is 151111401 
l'uul Criutisu led ilia ivaunault m.i 10 . 5) Il p. Trusty. 	. 	 Or.ae WIN C..ss, Club 

again when he swiiutitui t'Igtlt 	- Mans, Alpha' hurls 	
iff 	S 	NO HINTS ha, Sandra L Watts 

bucket., plus four free throws 
for a msiglut'a totiti of 20 Inflate.
Bruce Riucu was second high 
scorer with 13 poliits, 

Thin Hurricanes' next gerno 
Is this Saturday at 3 ;t.lIl. when 
they travel to nucut Osceolis. 

an All Ht'mulnolu C.uiity totiriitiy 
which would int'ludu Ntuui()i 
Seminole Junior 111gb, Hanford 
Junior High, OvIed&a young 
tea tut uitui iiiiss lIllY tlu;i His iufurul 
Naval Acuaiivnisy tivesoutie, 

)IMIWH'WJ 
tillillil 

PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (AP) 
- Golfer Billy Casper examined 
the acureboard at the Bob Hope 
Desert Gulf Classic and ob-
served: "You'd have to think 
the green and the black scores 
are In good condition." 

To explain this mystifying re-
mark, it must be explained that 
in what has been called a com-
puter's dream tournament, 
there are four coutsea In play 
arid, to diittngulah them on the 

suorebuard, each course has Its 
own color, 

Green Is the color for La 
Quint. and black Is El Dorado. 
which an nousidered the two 
toughest to play. indian Wells Is 
red and Bermuda Dunes hi blue 
for lbs two lois dilliciak layouts. 

Among the better players who 
have now played the green and 
the black are Arnold Palmer, 
Gay Bretter and Casper him-
uelf, as well as Bruce Devito. 

Indian Walk awaft, them In 
- today's third round. theta Her-
muds Duoss Saturday and 
again for the final of the five 
rounds Sunday. 

DevUn, the 30 ycar.uld Austra-
lian. and Kermit Zarky. 31. of 
Seattle. lid the charge Into ts 
day's road. DevIts 1* a tIvs. 
tmder parS? sill Zsrley a N to 

tit MlHaftarlIholes. 
Zarls'y has yet to play La 
ii4i ad  51 Dandle. I 

I 
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'I think I played well tonight. 
but I could have played better. I 
don't think we were as up to. 

How could we be?" 	 AP•1: NIL. 
night as we were for UCLA. r"-'-__---'i 

	

Controlling the backboards 	we4, UT. I 
and with Hayes hitting 17 I 	lap... 	 any 
poluta, the Cougars turned  13- 	• 
is deficit 'inc a 	

&10 P.M. load 	 65-45 that later grew to 	, 
IWA they couldn't break It apse 

before Hayes' four points paced 
and Marshall pallid within U41 $UNIAY 

an sight-point surge and then be 
scored Houston's last 'even 
puluta. 

The game was the opener of a 
doubleheader In which Army 
trounced New York U. 75.51 In 
_ L 	 LNOW b. nlght,csp for its eighth 

straight victory and a *4.3 rec- Th. BIG P.rf.cfa North Carolina. winning for 
the 11th tIme In 14 inartL led 
41-46 at the half. bid had to 
make up 041 and 7*71 deficits. 
YOgr consecutive pultds gay. 
the Tar Heals a 71-7* lied tbsp 

ver gave NIL ft"IyMllarhedNpekeeter 
North Candina. 

	

Duke, upset Tuesday night by 	 _____ 
5"b Csridas1 bad tieubls 	 • ' . NO USNOIS  

11 

: YItil)AY NITE MR. 1 MRS. 
LEAGUE 

Wilson, Woody 4 
Beverly 	59 29 

- Drummond, Use. 4 
Betty 	 58% 29% 11 

Trent, Gary & 
* Honda 	 && 33 
Terry, Everett & 

Sara 	 51 37 
Iai.'b, Fred 4 

JoArin 	 49 114 88% 

;Pettis, Lowell & 
Ruth 	 48 40 

Mader, Jim I 
45% 42% 

t Kelley, Chuck & 

Barbara 	42 46 
Kosilval, Steve & 

Elaine 	 41 47 

: :Lewis, Willis I 
Linda 	 40% 47% 

. Hannar, Milton I : Elaine 	 40% 47% 
- Yekht, Ed I 
'Miles 	 81141 0% 

clean sweep over the CPO Tor-
nados. 

i'or

nados. 
Alice Rest's 183.445 led the 

Navigators to three wins from 
the Trade Winds foursome. 

Gladys Edwards' 182-400 was 
high for the Mermaids when 
she scored 170.477. 

Frankia Kaiser's 184.41)1 arid 
Clara Barber's 1115.484 were 
high for the Cutlass Lasslea 
as they won three points from 
the Anchors Aweigh team. 

Jan Heuer spared the 5.6'10; 
Joyce Zerfuss 5.7; and Peggy 
Beckwith the 4.7. The 8.10 fall 
for Gladys Edwards and Pat 
Willis. 

Clara Barber also put to-
gether four strikes and tur-
keys were chalked in fly Merle 
Cole and Carolyn Inman. 

Merle Cole, Jackie Berg. 
atresser, Franki. Kaiser, and 
per Patsy will try for the Howl-
er of the Week on Saturday. 

hwbwmw  
TORONTO (AP -- Canadian 

track stars Bill Crotheri, Dave 
Bailey and Abby Hoffman will 
compete In four indoor meets In 
the Soviet Union next month. 

Bailey and Miss Hoffman, 
both of Toronto, and Crothers, 
of Markham. Ont., will run In 
meets at Leningrad, Titllin, 
Itiga and Moscow. 
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Allies Cnishing Commie Offenses; Red Control Hue a. 

,~, 

	

.

, .1 	- 
- 	-, ,~..j 4 

14 :1 

j~'~7 	 rn?w 	p) 	j; 	and tnt John L,'.tjcei 
,scrted.1Wr,. n deeth toil was well belowmads around Saigon, and food caustttea In the lait* hours. 	Reliable sources povted the troops were yeportid Inside the ported to have made their way 

Ssutb Vietnamese officials said Hue. 10 miles asuth 	the dS• the weekly record of 337 last was becoming a critical prnb 	U.S. troofis vepulied an attack Vi.t Cong had selsed some city. 	 also Into Moe Roe, IpTOVineiaI 

a'.. 	the biggest Communist off*"- tubas of Viet Cdiii and 	eiwtilng of Marine posts below dent' and refugees 1mm the the dock am. On the main lice jeeps and were driving The. the deltas biggest city 10 Saigon. 
he 

- 	 tng iosaci to the enemy. But the streets hi 	'_ 	°' PigMing hi Saigon raged Mschtne•gun 	fire 	rattled Has, they recaptured a budge Elsewhere, fierce fighting was Vietnamese troops reported kill mountain resort 1* miles nonh. 

	

"I 	

F 

iSive of the war with IIWTOCkSI 
Vietnamese COfltSOliid cut uf ft,i DMZ 	 SUbUTbS. 	 highway from Saigon to Then around, shooting from them, 	mites south of Saigon. South Reports from Dalat t 

Red troops 	rvpurtsd In 1AUg01 said U.S. M*l'tilS 	around the capital's biggest Ms around the hospital, which was and reported kIUIIii 11 Viet reported at the airfield in the Ing 110 Vitt Cciig just outside east of Saigon, said ciwm 

if 

today their form were crushhii militarized Xciii. that tOUT bit buy, during a period of heavy lem for the city's 3 million rest on a supply company depot near American and Vietnamese pa- Fighting also continued at My capital 10 miles southwest or 

control of much of Hue, the an infantrymen and Math 	pital, Cho Ray. the race track in already crowded with casual- Cong. 	 provincial capital of Viob Long. the city, 	 forces still were lii the town. 

	

it 	
clint imperial capital, and nemele troop wiN b5tithut the southwestern section and Ities. The hospital's American Scattered sniper fire was re 70 miles south of Saigon in the Attacks were reported for the In Due for north, U.S. spokes' 

slUt tsad over the streets Of than U' mist the "' 	 hesuart.rs in the northwest. Iters bringing emergency fond Ten Son Nhut subs... The air bane for river patrol boots wan southeast of Saigon. and Phu mills south of the demilitarlse4 

	

1* 	

t 

1lnuth Vietnamese dIve bombers more to 	 positIons the South Vietnamese armored staff was evacuated. Hellcnp- ported during Thursday night at Mekong Delta. A U.S. Navy first time on Saris, 10 miles men reported Quang Tri. i 

	

'4 	• 	 Islaen attaCking Viet Cciii South Vtetmi. Prsiiiliut A 5uv.rumet%t police station supplIes were fired on by Viet part was open to traffic. but evacuated and a company of Cuang. 10 mills north of the ions, was back In stud bsnd* 

.1 ., .- 	 kiIdai. 	 Nguyen Viii TIdSU iiid 	was reported nvernni. 	Cong snipers. Another hospital U. S. officials said airlines had 11.5.5th Infantry Division troops capital. 	 after two days ci heavy fight, 

( 
I 	"1 	 111111111 Mclmted Press correspond' Ambassador iliWlith Bunker The Viet Cong iiad cut the Ireported treatIng 100 civilian canceled flights into Saigon. 	was flown In. About 410 enemy. Communist troops were vu ml. 

WSW on 

Use Communists wire Wing do 

All ___ 	featod with unpiralletid ''' 	CflN 	OAY 'TiL , P.M. 

	

.i; 	__ 	___ 	__ 
0 	 ____ 

_____ 	
U.S. Com 	@8111111111,11111111  UTUIDAY 'TR P.M. 	

l, .rdsr Is we ms' is,,. yes 

	

S - 	 _______ 
______ 

of the enemy bud bees killed In 

the tour-day OOMIVWidS 	- 

	

I' 	 ____ 

___ saulta on iii' clUe, and towns 	
beitsi' we are c.s.sUdsNu our 

South Vietasm. Allied lilies 

	

r-- were put at 517 died and 2,517 	
uudm' 	reef at 	22 S. 

.; 

j

Sr 

I 

	

1 	 csaskiUidaidLl10wod. 	 Pk. We are dsdu ow ss.r• at US 

	

, :1 	 ______

Ali 

wounded. tiM 151 AanSrt- 

Thsu e10. 'e W ittho

I 
kin." H. said ikees le 

_ 19 	

S. Ms pile We wsd rather 	lbo 

msrchi. 	lii.. ms it is we are munuit 	 "In a hew 

	

. Id we 	 legg it 
can consider they have been to. il~ 

___ __ __ 	
0 	

I t () 	
isilig out .1115 S. MopeS. at low, 

___ 	"Although the ,my vstd.d 

____ 	numerous ettlee and towns ____ 	 ___ 	
low mosey sav1s prices. 

- 	 . - 	 .. 

" 	throughout Use republic and 
aebiaved some touiuVil7 sue- 

- 	 esiasi, Ussr her. rifled to take 
- 	 and hold any major installatIons 

	

-. 	 . 	
____ or localities." said a U.S. corn- 

	

____ iinl arni over 100 crew .aerved 	 - 	

ALL MERCH ANSE AT 
• 

	

	muniqile. "Althos* iome liii- 
my units are still .ccupymng pa. 

	

~ 	-: 	 . ..-. 	
- altions to a few cities, they are 

118 S. MAGNOLIA IS 

	

.1...  , 	 . 	

But as Thiru and Bunker 	 DRASTIC ALLY CUT 

':' 

	

	
rapidly being driven OUt. The *1 
us have detatuwd 3,016 suspects 

	

I 	and captured over 1,500 indlvid- 

weapons" 

- 

-- --------'. 

Selling Orange Juicila. ' 

In N,.Hampshire 
. 	i,. i i 

 iurk .  .$
4 

PANAMA CITY (All) (l P - .,v, am now trying to reach Us. par- Manchester tJnInn-Leader. She 
Clitud, Kirk said Thursday he lies involved to ascertain the in- •iptessed an opinion editerId 
was "selling orange juice" tint- tent and scope" of the support that Kirk would make "a To  
trig his recent speaking tours of offered him. 	 good vice presidential easil. 
New Hampshire and had no In. Kirk's name was placed on date." 
ts'ntion of talking his way onto the ballot by Rep. Aram Parson- 	tlnkm f.eslar Publisher WU- 
that state's presidential prima- sIan, Republican member of the 11am l,ret, saltl of the FInvidi P 
ry ballot. 	 New Ilanipahire Ilimsa. 	governor, "lie v'erns to be 4WO  

Rut talk he did, and enough "This was done without my to espress himself In very tow  
people were sutfk'Ientiy in, kno*ledge or consent," Kirk fist terms withn,st making tooH 
itressed that a newspaper psilt said. Kirk, who has been Invited remarks I tP4nk that appeals 
hither there said, "we like lisa in .peak in New Hampshire neat people here." 
vigor of the man," 	 week, said, "during 11w time 	liseb said it wan enn'stde,id 

The governor Indicated he rsqnair,Ing between now and then significant that Kirk, * Rrpi 
wants to know how much they I will review all the cit. Ilean, was elected governor hS 
like him before he decitbe, etnnstnee uuirrminding this tie. state that had been Demoeva 
whsth,r to allow hie name In veiopm.nt and will on or before for almost a century and add44 I. 
stay an the ballot alongsIde my scheduled address on the "We like the vigor of the in " 
those of former Vice President evening of Feb. 7, issue a state- 	The publisher said in a I 
Richard Nixon and Michigan meet,". , 	 phone interview: "tie ape 
Our, George Romney, 	Included in the circumstances more vividly than many of the 

Kirk, conducting the first of a to he reviewed will probably be politicians we see up here. He 
scheduled series of "town meet the fact that at least one has ii down to earth campaign 
ings," said In Piunmutna City, "I New Hampshire newspaper. The Smith the it.'piihik-mna have 
- 	 — 	 linked the la-it few go rnund. 

KIrk's stands, as tA es- 

Crime In Elections 	IlAmpshlre. were on the Aide at 	I 
more forceful Action In foreign 
affairs and on the aido of less 

Pictured By Salfi 	thing lmpreqqf.d people Toy 
much, 

C 

Kirk's Proposal __ 

Unconstitutional. 
Senate Prexy Says 

VIM
IreoMZ

'ils NI1,,gq5 UWN
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I' 	 - -VIETNAM1. 

CON 	 — 
5K ISANS 

S 
"UI 
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'*111111 
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shooter to fight against * how- 	Kirk has denied repe1ItiIy 

itier and sometimes we are not that he is seekIng the second 
M11 given peas, law enforce- spot on the GOP national ticket, 
merit is just not equipped to although that u.s the only natIon- 
fight the battle." 	 at office for which he has been 

HaitI urged that a central mentioned as a pos.,ible can& 
command post with the latest date. 
In electronic equipment he set 	The Pnnutmui City New's-flee. 
up to aid law enforcement In ahi endorsed him Thursday for 
the state. 	

the post, saying "Reports hays 
lie stated Florida has been been circulated widely that Kirk 

selected as a prime develop. is seeking the Republican norn-
ment area for organized crime Inatlon for the vice presidency 
In the United State. Informing of the United States. If thin is es, 
the acope of organized crime is let us be the first newspaper In 
ascend only to the U. S. govern' the country to endorse his cia- 
meat. 	 I Macy." 

By DONNA PMTES 
Organised crime will take 

part In the election. in Him. 
Innis County this year and will 
attempt to support and elect 
Its candidate's, Slate Attorney 
I)nrninick Haiti predicted in a 
speech before members of the 
Santord.Seminole Jaycees at a 
luncheon meeting Thursday. 

"It is important that argon. 
tied crime gets its candidates 
elected to public office," HaIti 
declared pointing to the fact one 
of the three tiers of our court 
system must he controlled for 
orgaitlicti crime to continue to 
exist. The tiers of the court 
syslem an explained by the 
young state attorney Include law 
enforcement, prosecutors and 
judges. 

Organized crime has unlimit-
ed resource., he declared, but it 
cannot exist utile'ss one of the 
tiers Is corrupted, Hitting re-
cent Supreme Court decisions 
he said at times It seems as 

though uvo tire given "a pea 

Vacation Up 
For Puzzled 
Soldier 

F1'. MCi,EI,t,AN, Ala. (AP) 
It's Army litv again for a 

Sheffield (Aho. nuin who spent 
the last 10 months trying to 
ascertain wind his artiers would 
be. 

I'tc. lh'rry A. Moore, 22, re-

turned liuuw lust March 28 to 
await orders which never ar-
rived despite his attempts to 
find out what his port caU 
would be In connection with 
Vietnam service. 

Meanwhile, he helped his fa. 
her an a plumber and got mar-
ried. 

Now, after being picked up by 
iii1tary police, lie has been at-

iigned to headquarters company 
tere to await determination of 
ill status. 

'It appears that he will get 
taid for the 10 months and that 
.ime will count toward his dis' 
hsstrge," I.t. Cot. 1,ituue Carlion, 
nfurmation officer said, "Ills 
iocumenta scum to back him 

By April no blurt call had been 
'eceived. After conlatling the 
ecruIting office in Florence, 
tia,, he was advised to contact 
lakland Army [lose, Calif., and 
vas told lie was not classified 
is absent without leave. 

siw a s*vi 

	

bombers were strafing a block 	
". 

I 

"n 	broadcast. South Vietnamese  

l ine southwestern and of Saigon 

	

u, clear out Communist tmop. 	 ______ 

	

SALE 	118 S. MAGNOLIA _ SATURDAY ONLY! 
of houses near the racetrack In 

ftncicit streaked from armeti 
helicopters Into other Viet Cong 

	

entrenched in a crowded equal- 	 ____________________ 	 ______ ____________________ 
li 

I urb n the capital. 	 _______ 

ter area In a northwestern auto 	

holds Uf) 	 I 	
'k 	"NO GUISSWOU" 

TAKING A CUE from an- 	There was lighting in at lass' 1. 

____ ____ 	

01111111 i 	147 Lbs.! 

	

ii Pr,.ek aetrssa who h,uif e doren other ipdt.' in Bill- 	 ' 
aak*avsd stardom la a 

	 N()o*FR0ST 	 _______________ 
kowl, Anne Gail posed 	Marauding bands of guerrillas 	 ' 	 ______ X 	

W ASHER 
___ In 	 roved the capital'e str.eta. snip 	 / 

Jet freeze lee compartment. 	 • 	 • 	

• 	 wN MIuISs 

the top of the liz-story U.S. Liii Rolls out for cleaning. 	 •. 	
I.h 	 • Pnau .ns batten fee. perfect care. SI" 

	

busy building. South VIoL- 	 I 

name.e ranters caught one 
temperature, rinse temperature and ) 

	

tnt at helicopters approaching 	

$ 348 	

binstIon .f wash action, wa.b 

group of Viet rang sating soup 
it a sidewalk restaurant pinsp..d for ANY fabric— 

YentabIe 	The heaviest fighting was re 
ported In the southwestern sec 

	

tion of the city around the Bud 	 - 

198 
p1111 it 	dh lit An Quang Pagoda. 

	

Lengel reported the Commu 	 ____ 
nut.. in Hue were attacking with 

: 	Shipping point information for machine mortars and 
£hursday. Feb. I. MI sales FOB rocket. II, said the enemy fire 
for stock of generallY goad was to intense that two U.S. Ml WANG 	 I 

- 

	

.- quality unless otherwise stated. Icopters wee. shot down as they 	Al smdl 	pliances 	 , , 

Sanford.OViedflZ1l%W00d dli Lect wounded. 	 at Pyecooling charges extra. 	tried to run the gauntlet 1Acot- 111 S. Magnolia 	 Many. Many More 
tiicta: 	 The Viet Cong and North Vist- 
: Cabbap_PTIICLIC&liy no 0.- name.. held a major part 01 the W marked down 	 "Mobile Maid" 	GE Appliances 

tnand. harvesting light. Too few old walled citadel, asce seat of 
sale, to establish a market. Few the Vietnamese emperors but b CISiUF. Mcuiiy, 	 Mwkd SWay 

Carrots— Offering. light. Top- headquarters of the South Vie,- MU 	wsd.rfvl 	 DISHWASHER hooked Open, 	 now a pile it ruins. and the 

	

:,pod & washed, mesh bags mu namese army's tat Infantry m. 	

... 	 D.wu At Our 

: ter contaIners. 48.1 lb. film bags, vision, 	 buys I.. numerous 	 ••

I 
	 4 CYCLES! 	iii S. M.psls 	

) 
medium to large size, $7.25, 10 South Vietizemsis troops held ,, ..uflos h.,. lb. sacks, large size. loose pack a small part Of 'the c1tais1 

; $5.25. 	 while the Americana were fight- 	
Pots, pans, china and 	 St.'.. F 	Ilk 

	

Celery— Demand moderate, inS from a hailbiock-aquare 	EASY CREDIT 	•• 	

.. 	 crysta all corn. out 	 Sd.-.. 
sparkling chanl 'market steady. 16 inch crates, compound housing the U.S. ad- 

I dozen $3.00. 4 dozen $2.75, 6-S L.i,gel silO refugee. had 	 TERMS 	 1. 
Pascal type, 2 & 2% dozen $3.25. rudy headquarters. 

dozen $3.00. Hearts. crites, film poured into the city, swslth* 
wrapped 34 count $4.10. 	the normal 40,550 populetletu 

Radishes— Demand fair, ma?- ensrn*ouiiy, and civilian csaua1-
Met steady. Baskets. red type. lisa from the fighting wet, be- 

demand tar 10 lb. bigs. 1~ bus- "No one really coutmia ma,,, 	 ,,_____ 	

$ 1 98 	

ONE DAY ONLY! 

topped A washed, X4 'Oz- film Roved high. He reported a sew 	 Mo 
 

- bags 90 to $1.00, mostly SW. for American civilian adviser to 
hastings District: 	 the pacification program may 

Cit bbiiiir- Demand for 1% have been captured sad the fate 
bustle crates very slow, market of nine other American civilians ----------; 	 _ INUML SJCTR  : slightly weaker. Practically no was not known.  

. 
hal crates. medium size includ- Lengel said. 'Ibere are Islands 	 ' - 

' 

tug law small tn medium $2.25- of government' resistance m'4 	
I 	 TOP QUALITY 	 _______ 

$LS0. 55) lb. sacks. Most honked islands of Vial Cong atrength." 	 . • 	
14 

"...- 	 _____ 

F..d Msv.d 	Itary figures. Thieu In. prelimi- 	 • 	
I 	 . 

-opeti, Tall law sale. to quote. 	Reports of civilian caaualU.s 	 i' . ' ELEMIC RM —•---- 	 were lagging far behind the all. 	- 	-. 	

1 
- 	l.IIrssd 	nary report saId 111 civilIan. 	 ., 	• 	

_l 	 t\.] 	S Automatic sean timer, clock and 

minute fimor. 1usd been killed and 1,541 wound- 
,, Wh DE1lli (AP) - Prime ed Including I0kI1Wi and 	

r 	 - 
k.utlfully $rlmm.d. 	 PORTABLE COLOR Minister indira DiudhI has P' wounded In Saigon. But reports 	 '::'. • 	I 

SOnlIlly thanked and praised the from other cities and towns hail. 
flatiOi1'h rdtilwi*Y5 and rail em- cmtsd the figure would hneinge. 
oLoyas for their movement 	greawly sa mar. islsvnMb.i 

	

_ _ _ 	 $178 	
•W&ghs 	

$ loud supplies during India's ca 	in. 188 "difficult period of drought" hi The total of enemy dud no- 	 I / 
Msd& S4ZOS 

-1V07. 	 ported 	the allies was cue. 
She said more Unto .13 million Ussit three ft= -go plitits  

tons of imported and interns- local fisr,memptily dismig , jim 

tionally procured foudgietna week of the 
were moved by rail to about 230 	

it But the Ainevi- 	 HUUIY—SAI.I IS SATUIDAY ONLY AT 11$ S. MAGNOLIA 
million ssoph'- 

The Win Mgbt.,.. Of liv. 
me T"A 

____ SANFORD ELECTRIC CO 
an n d M. Al Z'e.w it P.. 

A, 01111W 	 root City. *seyla and as. 
YORK. Nell. (Al') - POLICe Arnie, ni.Mig wire 	t1cu.d 	 . 

found is hat trail to an surly, In lbs 	j' 

morning forced entry at a diasr the Mely 101sitin *J1pbik 
here. 	 Bishop MSI*ry I.lasttlt Of- 

11 

The evidence showed the In- fidatiuii, asslñul he 	 Tdes 	.1I12 1.' bell dss 
trudor had mitered through an 'i'evib Psuell os 	e,., 

air cond1tl opinIu* tried a Wi it lb. .' 
-- 	 11$ 5. MAINIA LVI. 	 5, PAN _________ 	s few baib lisa 51IIllL h ImL_L 	 ______ 

Liii potatoes. 	 •Q 	 f -- 

ae will was 	 it- 	
p•___ ad,Qnw 	 IS 	PY 1. 	 • . a 	

5, ____ 

____ 	£ t— ______ 

SPRINGS POPPIN OUT 
IN NEW FABRICS AT THE 

REMNANT SHOP AND ONLY 
10 MORE WEEKS 
UNTIL EASTER 

BRAND NIW 
SO N 0 ID c JERSEY Q9 

PRINTS 
1TOIYD.LSTHS. if VAWIS TO $2J9 TO. 

90e 

UAUTIVUL $PRIN• 
COLON 

LINEN WEAVE 
PRINTS & 

SOLIDS 	 if YD. VAIN TO $itS TO, 
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UAUTIPUL NIW 

HOYA 	

c I PRINTS 
PULL 501.1$ 	 if YD. 

$PRIN• PATTUNS 

SIAUT1PUL NEW 
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SIRRANO & 	 C WIND. 
JAMMIR 	 YD. 

1 TO I TO L*THL 
SOLIDS IN sumsss i liSP Yd. VGNO ____ 

$129 SONDID 
KNITS 
H• W1DI 

AN. ILSS VP. 	 YD. 
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TALLARASSEL (AP) - See- I lions in me," Popot said firmly. Republicans are solidly lined up 
its President Voris Pope said Pope said he may ask for a behind the governor and cons 
today Gov. Claude Kirk's hoped- formal advisory opinion on this mftted to sustain any veto. 	- 	A ""i. 0 S' 	SOUTH 

	

for plan to tie in educational question from Ally. Gen. Earl He also staid other lawmakers 	 -' 	

. 	 VIETNAII4 $ structural changes with a salt's Faircloth. 	 both sIdes of the aisle like 	- 
5* Increase on the public bl 	"1 certaInly am opposed to some at the Ideas of the alter- 

lot is unconstitutional and "un- submitting a question to the pea- nate package. 
democratic." 	 plc on A blackmail basis." the 	A key bill, scheduled to 	 I 

	

Pope told a news conference Senate leader said. 	 filed In the house today by 	 - 
he is bitterly opposed to the 	Meanwhile, committees sched- Stafford and Rep. William Beg- 

	

idea—possibly laying down a sslt'd more meetings in both Inter, fl-Tampa, would raise the 	 I  
firm battle line when Kirk'. ed House and Senate today to hear minimum salary for teachers to 	 •  
ucistIon recommendations final further discussion on various $71100 per year, require tcaclwrs 
ly reach the Senate floor for tie- rccomme'ndgitlin, of Kirk and to work eight hours a day for 
bate, 	 the commission for quality ed 215 days a year and give the 	CAMBODIA 0 ROW 

The ft. Augustine Democrat ucitlon to the special legislative teachers the authority to spank 	
Sat ""ft"" he has had some attorneys session, 	 or paddle students. 

	

checking into the legality it ty- In the House, an alternate "We have to have change 	 ___________ _________ 	___ 
dum with educational structural being prepared by a small, hi. education or all this study and 

	

IN In tax increase referen. package of education bills was where the student receives the 	
CHIP4A 	

'W'1)"•P 	•' 

	

changes and has been advised partisan group of members who debate is For naught." Stafford 	.J_Yfel_h/'1" ,, 	
- 	 II 

that Ills vary Likely unconstitu say they do not feel Kirk's pro. said, 
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Bag..'. Christmas Carol, and Mrs. Fred Bopklna, Outs' 	 by her feilna students as 	shore of San T'rancisco. 	 . 	 c;" 

Parads 	 Miss 0H1 to reign along with 
	

"House Of A Thousand 
uSC, 72.1, viry gssd. 	ha, Nebr. 	 t 10 C I) Mats 

1 1 	Christmas with isis. Ores*is, 	Deer TOP VIXW: We owl 	(5) The Jackie (1)I$aen Mark Colbert. Mr. OIlS. 	Dolls", Is In color and stars 	R1JC (aM_lION 

(I) The 	ttag Oau,e 	the va lentine Court at u 	Vincent Price 	and Martha 
IIIC, 71.1, very good. 	a't year, hi England and they- 	Show 

	

I., the Orlach Stole Chnis$ toughly .nlcsd their TV. Can 	(5) The Itswtyw.d O', nual Bull to be held Feb. 9 Byer. "Sullivan's Empire." an 	 111111t
____ 

PLUS £1 S-lI ONLY lit, I 
	

-. 	' 	' • 	mia, M. 70.0, 'my goed. 	get e Iritlib pruiriS sio (2) .t
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Martin Milner and Clu to 	i my Three Gone 	vear's Homecoming Court. Si 190111111W I 
- 	 ABC *sport.'Yesr End Re. esiled "Thmdi1bl" kin Is 	

Ly•ii* w.i* 	She also was a member of this adventure-packed ntnvI., itars 
"II. DORADO" 

TECHNICOLOR 
view, ILl, good. 	 the utatas7 It is an exciSing PSI (I) Cat. Kit. Movi. 	She is very talented and, . or and In color. The third In- 

be 	Isb.'s 
5:0 (Ii Petticoat Junctior' 	long with her ability to sing. Is lure is "'v Woman," In color, 	DNIbRII, 	It'U( 

	

Among the laths to Eden, fictional, rescue program dcci. 	(l UeI$I"I Miss, WAYNI - MITCHUM 
ABC, 54.5, geed. 	 by lifelike pppots and alt- 	( 	 PataL. 	an accomplished pianist. The 

starring Ann Bancroft and Sue 

_ 	 ___ 	 P4Ia 
3 SNOWS DAILY 2*10 & liii 

______ 	 __________ 
	 STARTS Fes ii Bell Ta1epknse's°s 	at iseasly deisiled midlis - 50 iS :S Cl) Mannts 	 _______ 

Marlboro. NBC, 41.5, end. 	fsat..tie any age W. 	would 1(1110 (0) Adult Theatre 	talent portion of the local Jim. •I4Y0fl. _____________ 	I __._ 	 - 

	

*1 tOO (1) Pl.w.. Weather. Sports mr Miss festivities featured pie 	 Wcry Suid CIII 51,q - WIuu.r Putt 	EAST THEATRE 	"1445 COMEDIANS" 
TAYLOR A BURTON St I'EO 5DM. PRICKS 

	

.A Tout to Vienna, CUE. 61.1 enjoy It. - Mrs. 34w. B. Ks. 	(2) Saturday Night Mt'vts 

Read. 	 Mahon, New Underwood, 	fl 11*11 (1) 	S 	no selections of her favorite 	 SEATS WOW DPJ SALE AT BOX OFFICE Rt. -17-92StL..R 
3.3:20 II. Apr weekendiir*'ø 	numbers through the years.  

Flanders and Swann, CBS, 	Dear TOP VIEW: Are r 106 0) News 	 I  firth eti i the daughter of Mr  a'' 

I 	1 1, Jiti 
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THMS TO oo/ 9111 P.Acu 10 Go/PEoPLE TO MUT? =1 

l~m 	 " DINE HERE 'q % w"i"g wui %,dn ou run. 
WHIRl INS 
lOIN a. 

New" 101IMM 
Sps*laItoln he a qe.e. 
rout suP of ru firueø 
beef he & land, doll-
easily prepo'.d and 
cooked In it. 	na-lu. 

rai 

t. 	• 	OPIN DALYW%J 	RIMLIY'S - 	By 00511 WILLIAMS 
I A.M.I P.M. AND JAN MCLUNG 

FAMILY IWAURANT 	Dining designed for every 

LSICION 	 IATI LUNCH wi, 	taste is now available it SCAN. 
DA HOUSE Smorgasbord and 

$uiud II em 3 P.M. 	 $1.00 	Sandwich Bar In Fields Puss 
5111551 SUT 	" 	Ii Ctrslces Iiialvdla, Di Daily 	opposite Winter Park Mall, En. 
$en.d I P.M. • 5*30 P.'. 	Iplelal. Sass llama eret Del. 	joy the luncheon smorgasbord 

$esd., SaSM .s.d 	essiss Steak, Pith, *5411 W. 	daily, from it S. M. to I p. M. 
It N... • I P.M. 	5.1.4 P4•m fail saaied). is. 

elude. * V.a.., 5.1.4, 	or dine from the variety sand- 
DAILY PAPPJ 	hula,, Cehh. Be Tea 	wlch bar. 

STEAKS-SEAFOOD 	
- ,, 	

Dinner Issered, smoigs. 

M 	ets 	you nerer u 	,nucio variety 
Oi. Ipeslsltp-ilsms Cs.Iq Oft 11N 	 - 	ep. 	to' Is little. luadsys end bill. 

days are all family days, who'. 
THE TOWN HOUSE 	ALL $Afl PSIPASIB ee 	a Continuous buffet. specialty OUR CNAS4ROIID. 

Mrs. Ivelys Smith, Mpi CLONO 111111111111111114" 	I  
$-e,vls 	II AM. Ti 530 P.M. 	to 7 p. rn 	Oh ye., children un 

dat nine at. charged according 
CIDO, 	,*-saiusi 	DII listen Ass 	1314755 	to 555. 

____ _ 	Young adults under 21 rat. all 
the luck this area. Yesslrw, a 
special night club designed just 
for th. younger set Is open in 

COOK. IA? OUTI 	

_1iIlIIIIT:: Sanford and has all the flair of 
a metropolitan club. 

r 

It's FflEDDIE'S P U R P L E 

CHICKEN 	----bond styli from Ito S P. rn and 

I. 01 

I ORE I 
. 

BANANA and It's open on M. 
day and Saturday nights from 

RESTAURANT 	----priced, Is served from 11 a. rn 

7:30 to 11:30 p. m. 	Dance III 
your heart's content to popular 
music of today and munch on 

LUNCHEON 	PUPPET 	the tasty snacks and soft drinks 
& 	available. 

SALAD PAR 
FRIDAY NIGHT 	CIi.I., 	of 	$ 	Not 	IMn.s, 	Everybody join is on the good 

FISH PRY Vega.. AssortmAssortment.al of S.lads. 	food 	and 	entertainment 	at 

ALL YOU 	1135 	ALL YOU '125 	OTTo'S HOF BRAUHAUS. En' 

CAN 	T 	 CAN EAT 	 joy a different luncheon here 
- - egeo, 	 daily 	and 	return 	for 	dinner 

MONDAY NIGHT 	I 	SUPPlY UIAKPAST 	W'IlCfl you will be served a gen 

ALL YOU 
f.iI.wing 	the 	Policumaru $ 

' 	

I 

Sarv.d as fh. Civic Cent., 	ulne German dinner or favor. 
CHIC KIN 	

150 	
lies 	of 	America. 	Take 	your 
choice. 

CAN EAT 	 _________ BOB LEIIMANN will be on 

LL 

I 
~, 

.1 ( 

.~..? 	1, 

I f I 

001 ImiMANN AT "N IlAN 
0OIs.*51w1l10.I1 

FL. ad  Mt. NS'I AM. 

LADIN NISUT 	

F I - 

All Mh.dSsh. ½ PRICE 
MON. • 1111111111, • 151. 

0555 PAl,! II AM, I AM. - Mi. 4 P.M. .1 A.U. 
10 

- ff"10 Hof Bra 
2q4 P19ANK 04. 	 !h!IJ16 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 

All You Can Eat 
MMD 

CHICKEN j -' 

$ 125 -Ll, 

I 

of fancy cakes and pastries, ix. 
cells In ordinary favorites and 
can turn out fancy wedding 
cakes and other special goodies 
on the same par with these pro-
ducts to he found anywhere. 
Maxine will gladly give you all 
information. 

Is the house specialty, ether In-
terestlng Intv'ees are featured 
on ft bill of fare and a,. pt. 
pared with the same high quality 
Halt. 

Exceptional entertainment is 
featured nightly in the cosy 
cocktail Loonies, The Lamp. 

nightly and Into. late snacks 
are available for the eIgM owl.. 

THE TOWN NOV11 55$. 
TAURANT in Oriede features 
quality foods at all timis-and 
With that real home-cocked 
touch, Manager, EVELYN 

FRENCH FRIES - TOSSED SALAD 
HOT ROLLS and SUTTER 

COFFEE or TEA 

TOUCHTON'S REXALL DRUG 
"THI PPISCRIPIIOPI OUR PRIMARY CONCIRN" 

LOCALLY OWI410 AND OFIRATID BY 
GLENN MaCALL AND "tRIll" MILLS 

CON. IsO & MA*NOUA 	PHONE 322.2412 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

	

ALL you 	hid to night and tomorrow 

	

SAT 	
I night for the best weekend an.  
tertainment to be found In the 
area. Take your favorite gal to 

[  

Otto's Monday, Tuesday and 
I Wednesday of nest week when 
I mixed drinks will be served at 
half price. Heavy Western Beef 

harcoaled To 

Perfection - . 	 - 

CENTRAL FLORIDA'S 

OLDEST AND FINEST 

STEAK HOUSE 	IN1IRTAINMINT 

SIRYING TO 2 A.M. NIONTLY 
IN 

LAMPLIGHTIR LOUNGS 

IIURVATIONS: TI $3241 	

tied GAS LIGHT ROOM 

51.0, good. 	 ever going to 	*4 	rio 	ox 	we . 	
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NB(' I tepnrt - El Alamuin, 	noise boys who dub IX) m. u. 	
and Mrs 	Milton Gore of Ovle 

Ib.'7, 	bnie average, 	 coherent 	eoti 	luu 	
do and is being mc'rnmpanied for 

Diary of a 	Madman, 	CBS. 	movies, 	shorts, 	eommsrcl*ls7 	ay 	ft 	the weeks activities In Pens. 	. 
cola by her mother. 

14.0, above average. 	This unnecessary ticket is why 
ICEADEUB SPEAK 	I many viewers an getting away 

Dear TOP VIEW: 	I don't 	from TV. - Jr. J. Sediak. Alt.. 	 C 
know a bigger bore than Ii.- 	manta Springs. Via. 
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Prank McGee, or some of those 	vote 	on 	the 	various 	any unit will be In nine dlf• 	U 

boys with their explaining and 	programs - tht.riews, bT§S& ferent 	locations 	In 	Seminole 

4,-gs.dar programs. I want to casters, and 	rspitters 	- 	County next week to serve the 	my 	S.jts 
pslaz and enjoy myssif sad not 	this nationwide emapePe? 'rv public, Mn. Lorraine L. Gre. 

i_.. 	survey: 	 ham 	program 	administrator. 	Senior 	Girl 	Scout Mariner 

____________________________________________________ 	reports. 	 Troop $31 of Cujslberry held 

UfliP tl wise! M A5' 	RwOV 	 A 	
Schedule Is Monday- Chase a Joint weekend camping trip 

__ 	

- 	 s. utw - 	 end Company hilliest plant, with 	lbs 	Bear 	Lake 	lee 
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WALT$R CSION911 ITZ  
- 	Sanford. 10. in to 1 p In. and and Mlii La. Van Wormer 	"Doctor 	Dolittis," 	now 

MARRY $AIONfl 	
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lea Scout leaders were Bruce 	showing on 	a resorts 
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Market. 	 Nelson and Skipper 3. rip 	Nast basis at Park East 
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to $ p.m.; Tuesday 	" 	 hl and Mn. 	for 'lbs Collictor," stars 

FACE SU NATIOM 	
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____ 	 we at 2 and 1:15 P.M. 
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MY 
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10 pIsre ago, 	t. Find hIs mac"ln 9= OM 	lbs seas In Lake Marion, Orange 	
hsrm, Stals Wshhai. beaM Wales for the its Oman** 

Nea*
- 	- C. Schrsedir, iSTViI 	12 	Iifay, *4 V*vIsib,.5 Osasola, Seminal, and 
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Ajn.rlcanExpeditIons?Titus. a Ilighkow pM.min 	 di Counties and Is conducted with 
berry. 	 portrayIng lb. Chniatus. The 
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- 	 lb. mu to guard It Sill he a- 	cooperation of the County 	

hug. QilideOt drama is present. 

turned and relied ha 	Health Depsttmsif 	
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NOW 
SHOWING! 

3 SHOWS 
DAILY 
2:30 
5:45 
:00 

"BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!" 
-National Board of Review 

Th. "DARLING" .f "DOCTOR 
ZHIYAGO" meets the "GEORGY 
GIRL" Boy In the LOVE STORY 
OF ALL TIME! 

"A 54 PICTUD IN TIll 'SONS 
WITH THE WIND' - 'DOCTOR 
ZUIVAIO' T1ADONl 

-COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINI 

aeftam 
1 	 - 	 who wmtb11 

4-, *̂  

AL&NB 'IS 

DAILY 	85' LUNCHEONS 	up 
 L..a Walks, 	 - 

Foul Service 	The $5500 Mayfair Open will 
Mgr. 	take place at MAYFAIR COUN. 

PINEC REST 	 entIng 21$ of the best golfers 
TRY CLUB this weekend reprs 

II 	TROPHY 	LOUNGE 	In this country from 23 states. INN 	
LI 	

AND 	 The pro-am tournament is Tn' 
PHONE 322.5545 	I 	JET LANES 	day and the 3$ hole Medal 

HWY. 17-52 	SANFORD 	ONORA RD. 	
3n.ma 	Pin.' Is scheduled for Saturday 

and Sunday with prize, present 
ed Sunday. 

Livi 	Enfirtalnmnt 	managed, Invites all gott en- 
MIKE WHELCHEL,, OWfliT 

Fri. 	& 	Sat* 	 the tournament free of charge 
thusiasts to come and watch 

and plan to participate In in. 
LADIES' HuGH? 	 ture activities at the club. 

TUESDAY aId THURSDAY 	',', 	 Saturday night, participants 

Drinks 1/2 Pk '•:. 	 di nner at the club. 
,, 	 and 	their wives 	will 	enjoy a 

'I 

' 

Stop by and visit with our n e w 	
• 

	 The plush atmosphere of THE  
bartender "Dave." 	 COLONIAL 	ROOM, 	adjoining 

TOUCHTON'S has become the 
r , I_Aapl 	iSs_ ePs,

I 	

site of action and activity in 

' 	fl 	os.i 	 downtown Sanford. The popular 
restaurant has attracted throngs 
who 	are 	fascinated with the 

1#AIF_ 	
ow 111 Loop 	

food 	and 	service. 	Complete 
meals are served here until I 

2401 FRENCH AVE. 	 SANFORD 	p. in. daily and fountain service 
- 	continues until 9:30 !' 	: 	- 

MATINSIS 
WON, this SAT. $1.11 

11111141111"101111111 sad ALL 
BAY "WAY 11111.76 
0115*11144. 	 __ 
£57155 	 - .t_ 

WORTH DRIViNG ACROSS TOWN FOR! 

Scanda House 
SMOIGASEORD AND SANDWICH PAR 
PID$ PLAZA OPPORITI WlltR PM MALL 

THREE GREAT DINING PLEASURES 

run 10 lU ins family $i 
your company to The Colonial 
Room for dlnr this Sunday, 
when the special I. good ale 
Southern Fried Chicken with 
French tries, tossed salad, rolls, 
butter and beverage-ye., all 
you can oat at a low, low tab. 

For heavy best charcoaled to 
perfection, thin FREDDIE'S, 
Central Florida'. oldest and fin, 
Olt steak house is designed just 
for you. Although western beef 

Yew Now TOM 
C.i..try Club 
hvk.. Yew  

TO INY 
CINTRU 
P1*111*1 
Wee hoaJUU 

'%oUIsI 
°S,eea Fe. 

welaim. 
Mimber. 
ups 
AveNshie 

The Is.I Is C.$sde 
PRIVATI PARTI 

BANIM 
 
CLUB 

We ft - 	1111511 

ALL NEW SANDWICH SAIl 
SERVING THE FINEST IN TOWN! 

I ROAST - • Comm  
HAM ON ITS 	I P"nAIIIIIII  

Open Ii A.M. I. 2 P.M.-ts4sws.. Iheis Sat. 

It'saDatiln'181 - 

0ffb,s 

Greatest Annual AttraIonI 
9,PUJS THESE SPECIAL EVENTII 

___ 	 _ 	

• WYJ 1.,s 'M.I' 	y Uisc mw"  

	

__ 

	
Tony's Pizza 

0 ""a ftw* ft -I& 112 ______ 	 __ 	

*: / 
___ 	 ____ 	 ___ 	

• 	 II' 5f5IIP 	 t PAIJ 	
I7.fl AT 1N PARK 

___ 	 _______ 	 ___ 	
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Tony's last. S.nsatlons 
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SMOSGAROID 

LUNCH
ENTRIES
CHANGED DAILY 010 

EU AM, 10 2 PM) 

DINNER MANY 
0.2sm"It.89 

(S PM * 5 PM) 
I$svw.gs sad Dss.,5 his.) 

lighter Lounge and Gas Ught JOHNNY CAIU.TON invites SMITH, personally supervises' 
Room. RITA CONSTANCE, lii. all the ladles to TIlE FOUN. the preparation of the delicious 
sated pianist, and HILL ADLER TAIN, where they will be given foods prepared bim 
violinist, continue to attract 	 A continuous buffet Is sin. 
throngs of merrymaker.. 	•atra.sp.cIal treatment this ed daily during the luncheon 

Tuesday and Thursday nights. hour, from Ii A. MI to 3 A. m., 
Whatever your mood demands Drinks will be served to ladies and at dinner, from 3.5:30 p.m. 

In the food and beverage line on each night at half-price. 	The assortment features an ai- 
ls 	available at IMPERIAL Enjoy the fun at The Fountain tractive array of tempting 
HOUSE RESTAURANT AND every night. "The Three Coins" meats, salads, vegetable. and 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE. liens appear on the weekends for desserts. A menu is also avail 
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draws? s*d sbsIZ. M 	11, 	11114. 	 2111-111 

! 	 1011-31011ft
nTiIW-D 

its s. Stanford 
In 	

• 

San!nV4 IIIIS bslbsvtn 	aSTClI. 

U$.'4 	 GOD!) CO)D!TSON 
t NEW TIREs. 545.4710. 

JET SPRA! CLANING 

	

band lot Wool Z*s$l. 	pli 	s 	3s - vast.  

	

crr.. tai. au 	sa..re 	 v..uoa 	uia r . r a si u ta apUssa 

flM - 	Job Di 
W. have .entsatad lob 30s.S 

to 	vssilo 	is 	S T,i,v.'.tt' ROOF - EAVES- WAL1A 
$16 each, 	

I 	P2$S 	IbOS$$S 	OSitSt t!r.c, rtrr tct e! 	1701 orlaslo ixivi 	Pb u-flS; 
tool.. Its. 	)iourbt. 	sold. 	IA 
ry'o 	3s.t. 	tn?ofd 	5' 

With Bard Waildat 

 6 I 	~ 	aIhALD WAX? ADS 
odnhatt. 	if 	Interested 	writ. YEWTCR 23$.4$4$ 	SATITUhAT, Feb. lid, 	:10 

11usd 	Furniture. 	refrigerators, 
12.nI3I 	 - 

?0i1OTXVZ ?OOLI $EDL 
Pit. 	1128.4122 

has 211, Sanford Bsral4. 
6.6 - Rfhi 	 bIngi. * !)euhla Sleds. antiques. NINGESl ZIG MAD 

LEFT In 111...w&? fiosi 	rtai. 	ChMh1._OOUODLI, 71. Male Help WaniM 
WANTED to liii. ci Oar Pool - _____________________ 	 tools. and iti.o.11ananu. items 

KflLt-PUMFS 	Acrnae froTh Poet Office. Long- ma.. Pay total a.i- 	ass 	WL1.mS SAWS. 	 _____________________ 

	

az 	ALL 	JUOP YtTPEflVthUTt. 	Ex 	lie 

uox 	anx? c'aiC 

,from 	 to 	Cat.. Sanford Area 
Kennedy 	Industrial 	Complex. 

h*tt OSU 

W1214k 
s'slTrItB 	 u. 
£ .to.s All typos 

tb 	eaah. or tarma. Ti1s as- 
.spt.d. For tm bows 	is IM I. hl.wS 	 1)14211 Opp  f or 	qulIfId 	na 

W 	 ability to cocri Proven 'i?* hERALD WAIl? 

ft 

5 	7:10 a. Th. to 4 s. 	* 
Uurxmss. 233-7371. w. T.PSIT £ 	 CAD 	A E E 15 	Com ooIl 	133.1421. 	EviS 	1)1-1144. U. WM T oate and direct mechaninu a 

Arm - 	si '1g.y sw 
NTINZ 	 made. Throb. Knotty Pins. etc. ___________________________ 

HAJtBEI.L & BEVEBLY iai'tt 	itt 

Legal Notice 
i 

itacittu. 	Supply Co. 	('all 	133-flti.4 _______________ 

10'? W. 2nd 11. 	 - 

, 

AUTOMOTIVE 	sirvtoS with thO 
nialntanafl 	o? 	farm 	math 
sty, 	tricicI, 	trlc'tflts. 	I 

- _______________ 

________________________ 

L(1E1X Throctads Silk Coot., _____ 

AUOTh* 	??U 	IUPER ThAG POST 11S4$fl hasty 	duty 	.uIpmsttt. 	liii 
PSUREI 	*j.stor 	Molt 	saws 	y.,y I Iflacti. ii.. 14-li. 

RSbSIIISTS have 	$ to 	I year. supervi 
s'rw. a? IPTERT 11$ IUIZAZOS 

I 

down 	St. "14qul6 	b 	0155 	Call 1331247. 309 W. isth 11114 	 p 	. 	1 	s5 Do able  

tit.0 w..t rust us r.iwmov. TsiA5)E 15sat Là 	 IT PAYE TO USE Opos I id I P 
GET 	 carpet silas. 	Nsf-sd Paimsis £5.U55 	- profowloitsi 

willing to relocate to our oi 
ration to Dells Olads. Pta. S 

111.4461 	- Katie. 	to 	bavsby 	gins 	that Legal Notice 	THE HER-ALt) ,...u,t.-r.nt Blue L4*tr. 	114$ I 055% *014 
;fl..U$1 

sty commensurate with bs 
('?nnti 

Mr. and hire. Jobs C. Putnam. WANT ADS Elsotric Carries ShampooS 	$1 
_________________________ ground and es.rri.nt%. 

PINE 05PI Sir. Jam.. 1. R.TnSISin. Mr W. T. 
Berne 

 per 611. Candle PursitSie. 	-_ 

v_P•*s - tftiST• A. Duds A Sons Inc. Per'" 
 n.l 	Manager. 

. - 	 5' 	L1l  Cox, Jr. and _i$TL Ann. 0  P.O. 	Slot 	I 

U& Houses-8*li or Rent 
COMPLETELY 

Furtisliel liaise. 
Call ill-SI??, 

$7. Ho.s For Bait 

REM? with Option In Buy. * 
Pidroom I laths. t..t post. 
ballet area ItOO 111.1114. 

102,MobIIs Homes - Sal. 
KUUSETSA11.91M I Lot for'PW 

$ ¶t'ellsr Iota 1110 Carlisle Dr. 
Caes.lber'ry. 111-0175 or $11 
1411. 

108 Apsrtmeats For Rest 
LYAIAJS LPARTM•NTI 

III W. "a at. 	111.141? 

LAA LPA*T*IPt* 
U, W. rtuff ST. 

LAROI, uses I bedroom apart-
melt. fansishod or unturniak. • sm $11., fbI Magnolia Ill-lIPS 

APARTMENT for stoih. person. 
• 

 
Cie" to tows. U.M. I We- 
for. $51. 111.5114. 

~~ 	 I ( " 

~ 	
;1,1 

9 

5.1 

- 	

~ 

CAR FOR CAN 
DOLLAR - 

FOR DOLLAR Pt 

WI CNAtLINU *NTIøW 
10 MAtCH DVI •UAt1VY, 
VAIVI AN. PSICI, A VlSi! • 
10 CVI LOT WILL CONTINCI 

ii 	I 

67 CADILLAC 
$IVIflS, I 0. This Cs 

NI lewy 55 Iuieveeey vos e 
755 ii.- - *1. MSs.. Larsh 
Pp iuuol. as.iww smrs 
Nosi 

HURRY - 

67 MIRURY 
Mints? sy. I neIl' 1*601. Sac'11 Sw 
5545 C. AeleaiiIo. Sire? 
51.111* Pc.. ia-Was Also en.. 
iSseed, Sedie. 5.0.9. This Cs 
lurt To d.e Of Ow Pvi*ç. 

11.1. I.. A • 	5.5 

ANNOUNCIN• 
- 

NISNSORHOOD 

MW CAR 

DAISY RINTAL 

'livid, 

IT'S lilY... 
Just d,.pi Is at iv, d..I.sihlp. 

IT'S PAST. . 
It lals. stily • few oIsv$oi to 
have you on yew way. 

IT'S ICONOMICAL... 
Low totes daily, woolly of 

liNt * NIW 

COMS? 
OILY 1TM 

MISC Vi? 

HUNT 
LINCOLN UIICI.IT, INC- 

Home Of Cb.mplss. 
10$ N. P.Iuseø. - 1l1-41$4 

FUIW1IHID Hoses. Os. • halt 
Ann* tot on IT-SI. Near River. 
$1181 Phone 511-4111. 

S SlEDPsuM 3 math 14.r•5 
Pet-ok. Feared Yard. ratio. III 
I. Jinkina Circa 1.13.1501. 

I.. CTI0W - - 
S. Elm Ave. suMs 

r. Wuit be pMNIstN. isol 
yplst, skIs is 1410* 11.5' 
set - -__a. 
.evlis. List N N IS. 15101.4 
5551? *1.45 pI his?. Pin 
tays, esospl Piling *MU $ P. 
in. los hi?. Sr hiP.. 11511. 

AVT'ICIAN WasteS. 
Cut IN Curl losuty NIOS. 
Call 123-0111 

*L$$3-TUL It 5.51 aisu-
er part time ws?h gat 

SasS? 4.150105 01 

. Sftattks wood  

nucaz, far 	' 	 T 
is my boll 
123-1111 

PE15XEWCED Mall 
,wa&tA da1 work. 
Ph. 223-1441. 

1410 'T-E*D. 
Steellint condition. ISIS. 
('all $11-IllS or lU-Slit. 

till CItE V1SOLZT Caprie.. P 
passenger wagon. Putty equip-
red. Call $11410T, 

liii FALCON Station Wagon. 
Pstrea. 

INANW01111 MOTOR a. OMPANT 
10$ 5, Franc* Ave. 	111.4111 

tAT!I '$-V4 with III Chevy 
Motor. Perfect hotly £ Inter. 
top. Auto. S A It Dust IriS.. 

,s,• 'rru's tiltS rein sir 

kPY 
Call 1,11-0158 

,.e ws 

WANTED 
CALL. 3,23-182S. 

3-Rasi Eutati WaatM 

Lot. Sot 101.1. 

.J'J I ri W ?%I'41J 
arvimmmmov £ ISMR7 

'118 X. Park Avg. 	122.11 

I. JOHNS REALTY 
1111 TIll TRITII) P11)4 

its N. PARE AV'EWUW 111.11, 

Stenstrom Realty 
A Multiple tsting flMltor 

SIll Put Drive 	15146 
Nights £ Holiday. 

Ill-Slit 	111.1171 
111.1141 	1*1.1*14 

- 	BALL REALTY 
laynsond U. Ben. Broker 

ISIC W. let SI. 	$11-IS 

CA.LLBAR? REAl. RITATE 
CALL bit YOR NIGHT 151.14 

$0. Lots For Sale 
100 a 11$ COVNTRT S.d. Cl-el 

Carport. Etility A Itcanci 
room. $ s 17 Pt, Trailer. tIes 
'5.11. Water net sulphur. Iii 
aid School Si Call 121.1041. 

& Homan For Sale 
ItpRCs'f- Lake Mary. 

elusive Neighborhood * 0. 
room. I tithe. Prick, renal. 
PIrsplse. Alt A Beamed CO 

-_ 	tog $11,000- 

PURNIIHED. large, $ to I"00  
I porches, Garage Downstairs, 
Air conditioned, vented gnu 
heat, doss in. Permanent. 
Adults only. NO Pets, $71, 
823-2409. 

10$. Rooms For Rest 
ILIEFIRU ROSYWL 

CIssa sad Quisi. 
455 MagnolIa. 111.1121. 

113-Wanted To Rent 
COVERED storage-Ares. Iinsls 

ear gangs or Equivalent. 
1*2.1*11. 

- 	t4I5W - 	 S.' .. 	 - -. 	 __________________________________________________________ 

	

Trade for Small ror.lgn eat 	
.--- 

or cheap ton cash. Priests own. 
or, Call 111.1041. 

	

41 FOnD Fairless. V-I, I door, 	 . 	 - - 	 . 	 65 RAMBLER 

	

automatic, Radio I floater. 	 • 

	

Esrellent condition. $IU. Ph, 	 :. 	 Chisels Ill Weusa Vs. *.ie.5lhi. 
_______________ 	

AN Cesuitiesed. P..., Its. 
I't,M, 5,511. Sadie. Mistev. 1e55 
While. This Cot is A One Ovisv. 

151$ PLYMOUTH. Now Radiator. 

5. 	

$1460 - New Transnsission. Motor 

	

1111111 	 E 
 Nu.,is ft.pair, III. Call 113. 

'is,- 	 ___________________________________ 

11$. Trucks For Sal. 

	

_______ ___ 	 LI MERCURY 
MeOtiS,. 4 0S, Menses. £. 

	

PICK-UP. '$7 with '55 motor. 	 GET ON THE '68 	 . . Rim. good. Sniansi body. 
Phone 1111711 

	

________________________________ 	 hiS. P.0.9 1,5.,, sadIe. toaster, 

123. "-'itt & Motors C,seaii Pitt. 

	

rude Motor. Calve. 'Top and 	 FORD WAGON BANDWAGON 	
I Tm. live Abe.ieUa Oil Grist 

$1865 15 PT. T1IONIPION. TI lIP, i,ln. 

Cushion. A Trailer. 1*1.1141.  
5'f5Vj SYSI) 

MAYPAIR- $ lIedleol, 3 Paths 
CentreS Air - 11.51. Double 
Garage, $11,005. 5105$ Down. 
Will tabs lad Mort5ag• 
IhewS by appolstmsnl. Jim 
Robson. Ill N. Scott Ave. 131. 
1111. 

PRIVATE Ownsd $ Bedroom 
home with family room. Coy-i 
tier lot. P.nreat in u.i4 atsS 
I%artoue pit. 111,I00. $1$ 
monthly. 

$ REDROOM. $ lath horns with 
large screen porch. Shaded lot 
and islce location. No Qualify-
ing. Aa.unis balance mortgage 
Payment 5121 monthly. 

lir.ranOOM. I bath Spacious 
Horns P.aiutifui llreplacs in 
th'tnI room. tans patio. AC. 
sums Saline. Mortgage. ray. 
inslits 1177 manibl 
SAULS AGkNCY 

lee LI. For Natal. 
Days 1*1.1174 

Ntaht. Weskasds 	111.5411 

-. .. ••... 	 u,uira asos 	 I 
Legal

I il.a 	 a 	S SI - .f__ 	lines. SM Eb 	S 	' 	na.A& P1a. 2.tII$. Phone $ IS 	• 

1.

, 	 - 	 ar. Ut. ownurs 	 .*--- 	.r.I-.r- 

	

J5W51 	Viliag., which conabuts of $4 one NOTICE IN bspeby I van that S uwau Legal 	 Call *13.111) 

	

33 5. Park A$. 	and two ttdysofla p*tmuut' am evgp.l in buitnees at 80$ - 	 - 	 - 
A 	- 	 an-Ito 	located at zs basalnal. Boils. 'Wells Ave.. int 

	

. P 	Paris, Sem 	 w inole 	 ni'i 	 -- 	Notice 

	

- 	nerd, ('sa..lh.rrr. Florida, aid County, Florida. in -sr the fin. 	, 	 given that we 	nr TOwrrs.n 

	

557 TOILE for 	that the r.ipsdtiVP interests of titiflUC name ii? Compeait 	are annexed In business at For. 'rut STATS SIP PLOhIDA 'PS. 

	

'ItATE CONTROL 	eci, of the aforemuntintied owls hitting Co.. and that I Intend to oat Cit.. Florida, tinder the name 	1Ic)HEUT A1LtN PARSON 	___ 

FurnsesS. are in said Lake gsthrvtt Village register said name with the of; SULLWRIOIIT$ 11AC1115 	Route $ 	 - Gown at so Gomm" 
' 	 K P''4ittofl.?$ 	is U.2., 23.1%. iSIS and Clark at the Circuit Court. S.nil. iity Ill V121t$ AWl) EIIrTOfl.1 	Amity, Arkansas 	 ______ 

I' 
	

'- 	Lit 	 15,0%, and that it to the ifltsflt nol. County. FIm'lda. in Record- COMPANY. INC., and that we PLEASE 'riKs NOTICE that al P1-uS lofst_0.- 
I 	 stn I 	of the afoi'iiiisitiaOsd Ownare to anos with the provisions of the intend Its register said name with YOU are b.r.by reUir.6 to Ill. N vi 	i 	ala 

	

-. . 	 - 	ing los. 	vigiuist with the Clark of thi' Pictttiet*. 11am. Statutes, to-wit: the Clark of Sb.. CircUit Court of your written answer or dulsoss, FLOEZNCE hi. $515 ram 
111 	 *12th là-SIll Circuit Court of Natinols Coun. Santinri $51.0) Florida Statutes Seminole Cnunt. rlotida, tit SO• 	any, personally or by lt at- 	 S 
jI - 	- i 	, - 	,• 	 415 	 - 	ty, florida, said trade *auto, 	 cordatire with prntiuinfls ii tilt tome), on or before March '1, 	PT* 	0 rlon 

that 
' r I 	 ' - 	 Lake Kathy" Village. in rO*) 	Pig: J. W. Watkins 	 Pintitinus Kant. StStUtUI, 	1)11. at the Offlo.' of the Clunk 	Bottae is hereby given 

	

-, 	.• 	 LOTS OF PRO 	pliahtas With Seattois U1.Oi, Plot. Publish Jan. It. 1 & Feb. I. S wit: flu 111.09 se amatitisU. 	 the ('insult Court, at the tb un6sraii44 Wi ll., OR t 	
pro- 

*' 

o- 

	

'5tsa4 lout Want Ad 	Ida Statutes. 1123 dated at or. 	 T,arnard C. Davis 	 Courthouse in Sanford. Pensinole 41$ 01 PehiUwy, A. hI County -

L 	 .0.41-1y, 
 2334011 	lendo, Florida title Into 453' at t)5A7$ 	 Wilms C). T.svIe 	 County. Florida, 12771, and to sent so the flanora • 

i 

' 	 'Pa Pisos Tour £1) To. 	 tell. 	 hobart Jr. Dtilikr, 	mail s copy thereof to STEN. Judge of piwittole County' and 
4s3' 	 Sir. Joint C. Putnam 	 t4M11* Pill 111)5 	janinthy Dninko 	 1T110M, DAVIS £ swjw'oui. Ida, hi@ final return. Son esunt 

• 	lillillilill hint John PUtitam C12.l. 	The Board of County Cnmmtø. 	 34 	Feb. 	 AttarlialYs for I'iatntltl. Post Of- visuohurt, as Esecutot at tb* 
- Mr 	 Jointly 	 •ii,her, of Seminole Count, P'io-. SIll 	 fire fbi lIlt. Sanford. Plonida. Estats of 	arena. 

- 	than 

	

?VtflK5) 	W. T. ('rv, Jr. (lD.$t.) 	ida. will r,roise bids at th, of. DrAin 	 27'l. its thut rertaifl divorce ,j.e.a..d, 	 licatlon to 

	

- 	 UAE AS 	raw - 	sir. Jam.s s. hlsrnutslm 	n 	t Arthur IL tiecikwith. 	- 	 prureediflt pending gIflUt ou and 	 final •.t. 

	

Al 	 ITN AT U 	 (23.1%) 	 Cisri. in the Courthouse it Run- 	SOTICE FOB BIDS 	in ti., Circuit Court of the the .id Judge for a  
TITItN IT INTO 	

Lb 	Mr.. Anne il.rne (ABB 11.fl%) 	lord. rloriaa, up to [,:tts P.t1, 	Tile hoard of County Conamfa- I:igble.ntl. Judicial Circuit its tlsin.flt of his Administration
in, at older 

	

,I, ~ ; 	M V.7TH A U 	•• 	Publish "Is, 1, 5, 11, 11. 11*61 	- lIsitsilat. pobruary 12. 15115 for .inflerp of Semitiol, CcsuI%t%, 	still to, ItsItuilp (oUfltt. for, of .id IsletS an 
, sucks Ez.ct,- 

	

- 
	

WANT A!)- 	I)1A-1$) 	 lurisletsitig the follr.*'ini items: itiS, will r.re;%-, iitil* at tile " 	Ida ii Civil £c1tnfl, 	 dlsch.arrtisI 	tnt a 
2411 'ki _________________________________ - 	 fIn. (is new or factory ru- tire of Arthur ii lh.ria'ith, Jr., 	(it), i. ..r.Isi cusses heitig 10? 	 .. 

is Ill CIBCVIT 0051K? Pita bUilt 	a,crt,untIn 	mut,iflP Clerk ii the 	 ),AfFA AN 	I'A.TtltON. Plain. 	Dat.0 this the 41s a, a 

	

f, 	 x9ea Turtsttu 	°' ' • 	ar.IflSIIiaE (I01?N1'S, rtnsiss 	 witi guarantee 	 lord, rlisridk. u;, if, 2-511' 	tiff, versus 	It('IIT'.Itl' ALLEN unrv. £ 	
d 	6 iimpkt.-s 

	

Furniture I *ppleaflis 	Tilt *LTi'IiB Of the 	.4 iii the riffine at Arthur t furnishing the tnlitswitii i 	fish not fit $ Irfault Judgment 	kIlt, 	
0? the Estate 

N 	

BLDI)1)flR 	CIVIL AC'I'$OS 55. dollies 	 Na.solficati,inp mel 1* niltait?,. Sionda". February t, 1951 fit I'AltRC)N. Defendaul. slid harsh 	
# Therats 	war 

As.00hatS 	 tIes .1 	 tIekwtth. Jr.. ('lairS of Court 	A. ," flak Pine 	 a-ill It .,ni.re6 ag.iii.t 'nu, n*I 	As 	SOt 	
ha skits. 

• 	 3M Magnolia 	 HIICUA AWN BItt.. StIORA lIt. Seminnie Conntv Courthouse. 	ii. e- lItack 	' 	 'tile cause will 	at pavte 	? Florence 11. 

	

- 	 lion" nwd is. by 	AUj7N 011.1. and DALTON 3E5'. Suftird Florida 	 C. Kai Weld 	 (/5) 	 iA Jr of 
Deceased 

-1 	 A.tdsll 	'h1 	ri:ni HILt., by 	 11151. In' ite enclosed its a seal. 	T). Industrial (lisltafluisd lists?' 	Artisur 71 Tlerkwttb. Jr.. 	Mack SC.". 

	

- and Miss. 	 I Claude hitY'nard 	 .6 envelop. idatniy marked on 	ing 	 Clerk of tile Circuit Court Clove a Draw*? 

	

- 	 Our Want Ad 	 511105 	 the outside, '1111* Ff111 Pl,11P. 	 I licams 	 ) 	 E 'lyre 	
' 

	

ctuiomurp 	TIE STATE OP 	UPS tO. 	131 N. (1 A((1t*'T1N0 PtA. 	Rpacitic*tiott5 na 	he obtain- 	Isi"" Clerk 	 PIDO 3lutlellur  

	

StILL ITEMS QUICK 	DAI.TON hlLStElt HILL 	CITIWC, (tPIt PtIIIRrAIIY 11. .o in the office of tile Clark at STI PTTtOM. I)AVI5 	Sanford. Florida  

at 1.0w Cast 	 Wallace, North Carolina 	111*" 	 Court Room 3M F. 

	

P 	0 	
96111111111310 Coun. 	llnThtTONH 	 Attens 	o 	 Put 

	

Call $fl$l1l to 	NOTICt 11 	EI.11T 	Tilde will he ninsd Tuesday. ty Courthouse, Sanford, FlorId's Att(,l-llevs liar Plaintiff 	 bib Jan. 1.2. 9. 1 

	

9 as 

Place Your *6 	that a sworn Petition has been February 11 1011$, •t 11 :iIl A Si.. 	lint, will be ectpted (lii atsy lout Of!icI Tint 2130 	loss DEA-5$ 

- 	Iliad in the Circuit Daunt. 	or as soon thereafter as Possible. or all items. hut I.Itt,t* item must Sanford. Florida 	12771  
9' 	 and for Seminole County, for. at a meeting to be held in the it. quoted esparsteit 	 l'uhilsh Pet. 1. 5, 11. $, 1)1) 

	

ODLPLETE 	Ida. whereit Putitloner. Claude County Commission Room its the 	ilide ii. i.e 011111106"d In a seal PEA-1."I or ., 	- 	11E$lV1CL I)E. 	Maynard, 5U5k$ to olOPt three C'uurthnuis. at Risittnrd, Florida. .4 enveloPs plaInly marked On  
Clean I •'diUPt itt.'.' terlain whit. ebildnen, t•Wit• The right is reserved to waive its outside. I3II1 POSt FUItN. Is TIE CIBVVI? 0001? I, 

- 	 -writwe. adding 	' Ibalis Auft *111. Michael Allan any irr.gularitles or technical. 1$UINO ItECIIEAT1ONAL PACt- TUM  E1G.'wolmWTU aVDWU1 
: 	'. 	 . 	

P
el*iaeS, tt. 	 Bill and Dalton Jaffert Bill, ttios in bids and to re).cit anY LITIU MATEIt1AL.. OPEN FEll- 5)11011!? 11 *11) POt 	Sell. 

p.Wazaa 	thus. isreslets si. 1. cause sOd or all bids. 	 hOARY 5, liii" 	 101.1 (1015??. P101511* 
., 	 a??105 •IJPPLw 	r.ciutrs you to be and appoar 	Board of County Onusmiss- 	11149 will be opened P'.bruaT'Y 	 *rrius an. st-itS 

	

117 1 Mag*s1l. 	before the above .tVIsd Court on 	inner. 	 $, issi. at 11:00 A. It, or as soon 1111211 ('(flINTY SAVINGS BANE, 
- 	 14542 	the 13th day of P.hniani. A. D 	Seminole County, florida 	thereafter as puss ibIs, at a inset- a Ness Turk isiarlannastion, 

10) then slid 'there to show 	John AISZIfl41T. ChnirmsO lug its be held its the Count)' 	 PlaintIff 
- 	

, 	 QUICK itt$UIifl 	osus., if aol? pen can, why the 	TI•: A.G. Jones, Intputy Iiutk Commission Iluom In till. Court- vs 

, 	 SANFORD BEPAID 	not he li'1ttS4. 	 1111A411 	 The fight Is reserved to waive sinigio  woman, 

	

- 	-• 

Q 	

to What 70U let with 	P.111*51 of the Petitioner should Publish Pub. 5, S. 181 	house at Sanford, Florida. 	PATRICIA BRItTLE ITO??. • 

-, ' 	 WAIST ADS 	Berets tall sot 63" a Dstault 	 any irrsguianitlea or tuchnicali- 	 Defendant  
- 	 Dial *21.1*11 	will be entered against you and rs tuE mamP1' C SPIT ii.s in bids and to reject any 01' Tiui$1CP 51 •nR?IIAUI ,. 	 / 

. -'. 	 the eagle Stressed .zpas't, 	 avmm*t 	an bida. 	 (355g1J115 salt IT V. I'lNRI$ mY banS sad otiS- (lEST I? P2.55*11*_15 LII) FOB 	bard of -00*snty Ciitt1io- NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN 
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good," say the motel owners, 
lines. 	 Two Seminole County men 	The Invealigating officer is dale and Will'., all of Mont.. 

	

we can accommodate any. 	Brush Fires Sweep County 
uurisiug allis IJIUWIIIK 1IF  	- 	 -- 

Fifteen mrnutos of free were killed in separate traffic Florida highway Patrolman v.rtle. as who comes In." 
S S plowing are usually miffi. accidents over the weekend. 	l(arr.'Il, who ash:eI that thir. 	Funeral services w.v. as 2 

The Orange.Seminole-osceola 	Smoke filled gouth Serninoli, I kept firefighters busy Into the of the Florida Forest Service dent to cut fire lines around 10. 	Dead are Thomas 1). Fricidle. wpp IS -irs hung pulled by thu p.m. today at NIhlaek Funeral 
11111 Joint Planning Commission's eki.'. Sunday as forest and night. 	 reports his men battled a blisie N) set's-es, Msirsiuhe reports. After it;. of l.onigwnod, and harry H. r,,n,' with II. J. liridge. as Home. Cauelbevvy, with Re,. L 

trash fires fanned by the wind 	County Ranger Jim Meis-quis near Tuscnwilla fund 	that that, the charge Is $ill an hour Starr, III, at Altamonte Spritig.. p'anner recommended last Fri- 	 ________ - wise a half mile long COflVtIttl for the big tractor and $5 for 	Fridulle was the driver of it 
engineer and 0. Roberta u con- W. Carlson of Temple Baptist 

day to Seminole County that It 	 ing 71's acres from 2.9 p.m. tie.' $mall oscu'. 	 ii'tl Ford 2-door hardtop which lIP tor 	 I (.hwen. Alt.monu, officiating. 
should expand its park facit1 The fire endangered hrniscs and 	There, lit men charge' for control wee involved In is collicion with 	1t.srr ei. kiII..sl when his ear Ronal ;vS* 14 be in Monteverte 
ties, especially Big Tree Park. State Educators barns in the area. North Or. i,sereiIe. 	 a northbound train at the San- istruck a bricig..' on 411 its) about ('emet.ery. 
Seminole County's awn long 	 maim, l.unerwond and Golden. 	Only seven tenths inches of lanuin Springs railroad crossing 11 miles west at Vera Reach. 	Frtddla was a ruklast of ZISI 
range recreation planteing Corn rout sinus as well is. Ornnetn miii were, recorded by the For. on StateBond •$3$• 	 sc,-s'r.lIng to .nlO,'iit.e,j F'r.i. I.orm4nn Circle in Longwood 

- 

County rangers wi's-c cnlk',l Iii est Service' in the county ulur. 	Friutill,' wate removed from the 	.% nativ, of Montevarte. Starr, inst was currently working 	a an Updating Survey t. -made the same 	cmrnessda• 	:s.sit. Cardiis hunters as-u beg .leseseenry an ruuenpareui to wrs-'-kngn eflh multiple Injuries. mov.,l to Attansontn wings Nat'k,nhi*t sevurity agait In 
Ilion to county cones es,doneres 	 suspected. 	

'wee- two iris-he's during the aissne aisul taken to the Florida San.. I (iv.' year sigfl Ife Wits * 'ict- I Plymouth. his was $ rN$rsd 

four years ago, 	 fly 	t.tlii()}li1 	(lIIEEN 	l)epartmierset of Eelueetiuimi amId 	Arena lee auspu'etc.l sea the 
• 	 i':IlINe of it lire' net on fleet pe',-intl last year. Then weather itnrium and Itniepitsil by JiIs. t'nsn of Was-lit War I! ansi 	•- 	5'hI..f p.tty officer Iran, *s t1 

A team of state educators 'e,s-inua counties In the State', 	 beers-mm is predicting as below V. lieu-k's Anititehasnc-n Servke. A an iist.ufliohilp merhani. 	.'t. 	CV! smut 'am. 14) t.i,nwuiisd 
Hug Hosed, which started at Have you noticed that Gov. will riie'c't tonight at $ pm liii. group 	will elutu'rminei approximately the same tinee dug,' raliefuell this spring. 	heart nuesesiego operation was 	.Su,rvlvuer,, ar. hi, wife, Mrs. I vfl years ago from Qio 

ZIrk'a latest appointee to a 	 Seminole school construct ion ftesje!u'nts are also warned to lI.'rforrncul on the victim for t'uIruthv Starr, at Altamonte: 	Piiit, R. I. He was a member 
to la-gin work on updating an 	 anti thsruistcsmt'sl the new Iwsut' Seminole County political post 	 steeds for tile next five )'eam-a, of David Cunisingluimu. 	ems.' etrcieso caution in burn- approximately 20 mInute., beet ton, Jerry, of Concord. X. c., of the Sanford Sleet R.n,mr' 

is driving a car bearing a '1" exIetimeg St'nehic'l CceuLlty school and 	how rsiiic'h money titIS 	
A trash flies in I"oru'st city lag tracts, burning only in a he was pronounced tit'tui by the two etepsane, Weyno and Hilly an't attended Messiah Intharsa 

license plate? 	 facilities survey. 	 county will ask for in a homed at. 10:89 a.m. i4uneisty ajereitci barrel with, a screen over the Orange Cienty, coroner at 12:851 MchIorm'y, both of ,Itusmnnw, Church in Caa.,lbevvy. 
'Tho tenets will meet in the issetu in the May primary dcc. over 40.15 acre's and an it. top. 	 a.m. 	 IInII three brother,. LeoFirn. 	Scervlvuure are his wile. M 

Ever get yccter tongue twisted &hvol Hou,rti room with Supt. thin. 	
it k'g,iI dump in Fern Park was 	 fl.er!.n. Friddi., a see, Thomam 

Bryan, an.t a daughter, (*yi. in making an 
Introduction? Gal 1'IlIine I'heiihip. asset Iii. •$,ff," 	"liii. Is fleet ii full CURt)', the Court'.' (if )'I'I anusther fire. County's _AttitudeOn 	 R.'eev. ill if Longwond; a e know war. throwing a hen 	 'f,'migue semdui. 	 'l'h. 	I"oret Service also _____________________________________ ___ 

party the other evening and ciii Walter 'league, *thesiscls• 	"It will silNiath a prt'vIuua fought. fires on SaturiLay.. e°' 	-    
brother, Carey, of (re.nabesro 

she got twlsicd in lntrodtedug trailve 	aide 	for Seminole sur%ey taken in Octo).._1l94ib.U, 	'cl ." rn'me the ' • in • 	 N. C.. anti fear sisters, MrS 
her neighbor. She said: "This is Cuuuraty school,. 	 Since ttehe is not a '..' ei,letui gate of the Sanfor d Naval .-lr 

	

______ 	 P U'6 I*'i  C - utili*ti e s• 	
WUson of Stokisdale. N. 

my neighbor's wife 
" 	

l'h.' ti-am 	is composed 	of eicrv.y, all thus county p 
hocus Station, and another a. ar the C, Uri. fv.s Jones of Ireit'na- 

' 	1 	 ut ten etluciettur (susie List' Sttu will 	not 	he, visited 	Il) 	times fining. Coulely liii', on tiru,euujles 

	

_________ 	 • 	 borIc. Mr-. Vircctnia Sss'nhsi if 
Chief Ben fl:eile'r : '"liii' 11e, 	- ------------ 	-- t.'ucsei. 'Fleey will visit a a in o 11usd, 	 N'r(,tic. Vi.. dn't 'dr' 	1o7 
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S 	ce-hinds which sire exwcteel to 	Casselhurry Veslienteor Fire Ills-k sown if tiesandria, 14. 
ever. Real, real good - with 	CofC Drive have a reetuiri student increase, Department was called upon Slemorfal service. will he as 
everyone having a gn<id tlnie.' 

I 	
'rhe-se schicuole witi be deter- to fight a woods fire tie a r 'All O r Nothi*ng'  2:19 ,.m. Thes.tay St Sanford 
ruined ill thee survey, 	 North Triplet 	Drive ieseuemesd Novel Air Station hup.l with 

Two local" 

	

studen t' picked UI 	Set 'luesday "With lieu' Nuirumh b,eae lea,. 430 p.m., Sumiulay. 	 '1ipl.sin Ray F'siII!..sv. iff *1. 
for glue sniffing. Although there 	 beg, the north cmiii of the 	 - 

an no local ordinanccs cosering 	A "one-punch" membership county will not Joe as crowded 	 By DONNA BITES 	According to Alexander, John- 1 however, said .tl-itmdet, the ; inic. Ruital i.rvkim will be 

this problem, there 5e a state drive will be conducted by the as the schools, In the south 	Record Sales 	"All or nothing" Is the atU. son saw only a few members of I delegation is also considering I W,atne,,b, afternoon in Marl. 

law by which officer; are cern- 5-cruinate County Chamber of and the Oviedo sires," 'league 	 lude taken by the Board of the delegation and Indications placing regulation-s of cumpan. ettat National ('snaitery, wiser. 

-ofling the situation. 	 Corn macrca with it kick-off drive said. 	 Hit By Sheriff County Commissioners eeccern are they caucused and wan, it's with J3 to too customers FrIeI,itv wh., was killed in Au,- 
a sun, Army 14-IC Glenn Mark 

- 	• 	at 8 am- tomorrow at the San 	"ituiweever, lit two years tile lug uroposud local bill.. to place thinking of legislation repealing 
under the Hoard of County Cosn 	

, 
uat in VIetnam, is also batted. 

City Manager Pete Knowles: lord Civic Center. 	 schools in the north end of the 	The sheriff's dupuertrnvssl has regulating of private uUllthes In a special act anti placing utiti. missioner, as Is dune in Oramige I 
"It'll be a real quiet week, with I Cecile I'. Heard, Sanford pout county probably will be crowd, received indications that 	

Granekow Funeral Homo Is in the county under the Florida ties of 400 or more customers County. 

ee meetings scheduled by any master, heads a team compi'is. eel due to the now G eneral  "fiy.by.night" organization is Public Service Commission, 	with PSC under the general law. 	The chairman Informed 
that charge of total arrangementso, 

of the departments all this ed of captains Charles Robin. Dynisusirs plant, 	 circulating 	throughout 	the 	Commission Chairman John 	 the Board has rmquested John. 
week." 	 son, William Hemphill, Arthur 	At the present time, school County, selling records door to Alexander reported to The Her. 	Courf1im 	son to 	something official I 111,111,1114"S S • 	 Beckwith Jr., John Mercer and officials are estimating it will door. 	 aid that the Board, following a 	 from the leetleelatlon delegation 

1111horiff's department conduct' Scott Burns. 	 take a bond Issue of $10*16 These people go under the conference with County Atlor. 	Schematics 	on their position and further to Pre-hur1al conferenc. In the 
leg a riot control seminar for 	Robert Besserer, Seminole million to catch up with school name of All State Record Di.. ney Harold Johnson on his re 	 request an explanation as 	the damasgv suit brought by Iciosh 
all law enforcement officers. Memorial Hospital administra' needs. They are hoping t h a t trlbutora, Orlando. A ssilt's n nm cent meeting with members of reason the Hoard's request Is j Smith usgainsi e.minoIe County 
Classes being conducted by tar, heads a second team Includ' construction needs can ho will sell a citizen on the Ides the legislative delegation, has 	Up Again 	being discarded. The Hoard rv• and Seminole %temuorl*l Ruepi- 
John Irwin, of the FIJI, and will ing captains Clyde Robertson, finished at limit' limno rather to a Top Ten hail Seller Indicated that if the legislative 	Schmuualit's fur the proposed mains of the opinion," .tlexan. , tatl is seteetiulel before Circuit 
last all week. 	 Gordon Bradley, Garnett White, than restarting to construction package. He will take a depo. delegation will not place regu courthouse for Svsniesule Coon- der said. 'that regulating by Judge Roger Dykes at LI a.ns. 

S 	• 	I 	 Ralph Pesold and Clyde Long. in phases. - 	 sit, Shortly thereafter records latlng of all utilities of 25 or ty are expected to be approved the NC Is the best method. All this Friday. 
Tb. bike safety rodeos being Ned Julian captains a team 	The team of educators is will be delivered to the mdlvi. more customers in the bands of at the meeting of the hoard of the commissioners have en. The conferenc. Is the expected 

Potboducted at each of the cows' for the Oviedo area and Jullan expected to be In the county dual and the balance of the the PSC. then it would isrifer County Commissioners at 9 a. dorsed the request, 	 final step baton, the suit goes 
's elementary schools an a Stenstrom a team for the Cos- until Thursday. 	 amouiss due demanded. 	to regulate all utilities Itself. 	in. Tuesday. 	 Alexander declared the desire to trial. Smith ham charged iwg. 
opetatIYe effort of the she,- 
's department and local police 

departments is off to a NOW 
start with 2,130 young hike rld 
era checked out during the first 
week. 

. S 

New borne construction is 
booming In Casselberry with 
insane. of $252,720 in building 
permits during the month of 
January as compared to $I1$,275 
In January, 1907. 

I I 
a.rglar signal was tripped at 
IutgOa.eZ7 Ward Friday night 

. • and police and deputies 
k.. throughout the area re-
ct", eves Sanford police 

with their dogs. Was a good 
WKSCS sac . . . the signal was 
$ Islam alarm. 

S S 

s boater was a Utile anx' 
ins. to get In the water this 
awofeg. Somehow, on East 
PVst Bireet, his taller flipped 

.1 the cruiser and it landed 
it. tap In the middle of the 

obveL 
S I I 

ait.iIy meeting of Seminole 

('iswa'4y Action will inks 

was. Phd at 7:30 P.M. Thufl- 
dW ut Us. Civic Center, Amos 
JeaN, es.cutive director re• 

$Ufo. "maximum fusible par. 

Niu1' in project Upgrade 
in IsáIvtoWS will be initiated 

aesUsgP Jon.. meld 
1 

In the pact week since the of the Commission that a bill igeneo by this hospital while he 
preliminary plans were present 
ed to the Board by Julia fur. 
ton IV, architect of the project. 
meetings have bet'ms held with 
department heads and 	Burton 

"to properly rvii-date utilities.- 
one with teeth In it-b. adopted 
In any event." 

I was a patient thers which mull-
1.4 in his sufferIng szt.nmlvs 

I burns. 

to work out 	with spice 
Alloorallons.

problems 
'RE BURSTING WITH P11DB! 

Hids are expected to be let 
for the 	new 	$3 	million 	first 
phase of the facility within six 
snuisthe 	after 	approval 	of 	the 
schematics. 

Other 	Items of husitwas on 
the lengthy agenda Include dl.. 

ç cusidon of report on county rued 
operation.., 	report 	on 	speed 

-_ .___*_____
''JJ 

L 	J limits for five county roads and 
report from Commissioner W. 

- 	'- 
-, 4 Lawrence Saotforul on alleged 

J - sossing 	violation. 
Bids on ret'rvatleunat facilities PONTIAC WS "MOTOR 11U 

i.-:-' 	- 'fi a 	
hiuldndto 

be CAR OP INS UAR' AWARD NO %$ 
four 

L1 public hearings on tuning chin' 
its are also planned for that  

-, 
 

time. * W$$NIS COMII*Tt0it 
WRk PROUD 0 OU* DIALS "-t- 	- New CM. 

I 

! 	North Orlando Village Coun. 

INEMPNILL 	
NOW 

oath CO office to Thomas 	It. 1141 W 
-, Huzuilgan, new pollee duet, ii ---a" 

today'. 7:50 p.m. mnuellzsg its the  SANNO 
villas. elite.,.  

selberry area. 
First worker on each team to 

bring In a membership for all 
his quota cards will receive a 
$25 bond. The worker who 
bring, ins five or more new 
niemnberahlps will receive a $25 
bond, Captain of the team 
bringing in the most member-
ships will receive a 52$ bond. 

Division bringing In the great. 
tit number of memberships will 
be treated to a steak cookout 
by the losing division, 

Oviedo Moves 
To S.I buds 

Resolution to put the mach-
inery in motion for the sale of 
530,000 plus worth of biinds 
for the City of OvIedo's new 
water system Is expected to b 
adopted at the meeting of the 

City Council at 7:30 pm, today 
at City Hall. 

Cuumeeil Chairman W. If. Mar. 
tin said today work on the wa. 
tar system I. proee.dhcg on 
schedule. 

Other items of business an 
the agenda include adaption 

I of me franchise with Southern 
Hell Telephone Co. and ach.du* 

lint of $ work sessions to cons, 
tirnae discussion of revising 

ordinancea to comply with Usa 
new chutei. 

wilsal___-._ -- HOMECOMING (WEIN at liabsol. Junior College for 106$ Is Miss Jody 	- Routine  buaIaess matters and 
Miller, pictured above rac.Iving $ trophy and roses from 'Miss 8,110111IM's reports are osly other Item. 04 
nie Todd, Left to right, Wim Miller and her escort, Ray Youngblood, along 	the agenda, according to Mr., 
with No T*id ajsd her escort, Doug TripletL 	(herald Photo), 	Mills Qrese, vtilag. dinib. 	 ____ ________ 
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